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FOREWORD FROM THE DESK OF FRANCOIS KUTTEL
OCEANA CEO

It was so rewarding to see Oceana recognised recently as one of South Africa’s Top Performing
Companies based on an independent survey by one of the country’s leading financial publications.
There is no doubt that this achievement is as a result of the dedication, commitment and support that the
group enjoys from each and every employee, business partner and supplier. I think it is important that we
pause to reflect and celebrate the fact that our commitment towards excellence, good corporate governance and the highest standards of responsible behaviour is paying dividends. While at times the
challenges may seem a bit daunting, together we can succeed in ensuring not only the sustainability but also the future growth of our business, which results in direct and indirect benefits
for all those associated with the group.
Speaking of top performance, I would like to congratulate the fire fighting teams
within Oceana Group who not only participated but took the top three positions
in the Mutual Risk Group Regional Fire Team Competition in July; as well
as the 36 employees who graduated with learnerships at the end of
August. Then, as part of the continued focus on the new Oceana
Corporate Values, we feature four teams in this issue that are exemplifying our beliefs with regard to our PEOPLE. In addition, you can read
about the changes taking place on the transformation front;
Oceana’s response to Mandela Day in the spirit of volunteerism and caring; and so much more. Enjoy!

STORIES THAT MADE NEWS HEADLINES
• Responsible Fisheries Alliance: Four major fishing companies, Irvin and Johnson (I&J), Oceana Group, Sea Harvest
and Viking Fisheries formed the Responsible Fisheries Alliance in 2009 in a bid to enhance the implementation of an
Ecosystems Approach to Fisheries in South Africa. They work with the international Marine Stewardship Council.
Richard Holmes, Sunday Times Food Weekly, 24 June 2012
• Oceana Top Company: Oceana has been placed 18th on the Financial Mail Top Companies list. Financial Mail; 29
June 2012
• Oceana Grows Earnings: In the meantime Oceana continues to grow both top and headline earnings. CEO, Kuttel,
says that a particular highlight in terms of leverage is the Lucky Star brand canned pilchards which for some years has
been challenged by the market outgrowing what they’ve been able to harvest from their domestic resources.
www.leader.co.za/article.aspx?s=41&f=1&a=3797, 10 July 2012
• The Financial Mail Top Companies Awards: The Financial Mail Top Companies Awards in partnership with
Accenture honours the 20 top performing companies in the country in a prestigious award ceremony. (Int:) William
Mzimba - CEO: Accenture (Int:) Dominique Hubb - Managing Director: Reputation Institute SA Mention: Oceana
Group, Clicks Group, Woolworths, Illovo Sugar, etc. Financial Mail, 11 July 2012
• Lucky Star Provide Meals to Needy: Lucky Star has partnered with the Peninsula School Feeding Association to
provide meals to needy learners across the province. The Ozone with Sean O, GoodHope FM, 13 July 2012
• TSIBA leaps over education hurdles to create new skills: TSIBA now has 69 graduates off campus. Of these, 21
are continuing their studies and 59 are working for companies such as JP Morgan, Oceana Group and Old Mutual.
Cape Argus AM Edition, 30 July 2012
• Oceana benefits from rating: Shares of Oceana Group jump over 5 percent to R51.00 after Credit Suisse starts the
fish and cold storage services company with an “outperform rating”. Business Report, 07 August 2012
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OCEANA CORPORATE VALUES: PEOPLE
ST HELENA BAY ENGINEERING
The St Helena Bay engineering team ensures that all
facilities at the fishmeal plant and cannery are operational. The Tidings spoke with team leader, Gert
Engelbrecht, about this edition’s theme.
1. What is the extent of the SHB engineering team’s
responsibilities? The team is responsible for all maintenance,
construction and refurbishment. This could pertain to the jetty, ice
plant, fishmeal plant, boiler plant, bagging and site (except canning
and labelling). In addition, we assist, where necessary, with the fleet
of vessels and manufacturing work for the fishmeal plant in Hout Bay,
for example, building conveyors and refurbishing dry mills.
2. Who does the team consist of and what are their different
roles? Besides myself, we have an electrician, Swannie Swanepoel; a
mechanical foreman, Jacques Joubert; artisans and artisan helpers.
Most of the team members are from the local community.
3. What are some of the key successes that you have experienced in recent months? The team has really demonstrated a commitment to being proactive and delivering magnificent and hard work,
especially with Jacques as team leader, who is a star employee; and I
think the excellent knowledge, both mechanical and electrical, and
commitment that exists amongst the team is maybe not only a
“success” but it must be recognised as an asset to Oceana Brands.
However, two of our big achievements during the past two years, were
the installation of a scrubber and waste heat evaporator (WHE). The
scrubber was installed and commissioned in March 2011 at a cost of
R1,6 million; while an additional two stages for the WHE were commissioned and installed in January this year at a cost of R7,6 million.
4. How have these successes added value to the business?
There has been a drastic reduction in odour emissions. The first stage
of a WHE Plant to evaporate the process waters and scrubber was
installed in 2002. The big scrubber drastically reduces odour
emissions as a result of more water and better condensing. That is, it
allows more contact time between the vapour stream and sea water

to scrub out the condensables (that is, anything that can be absorbed
into the sea water). With steam drying technology, the drying is
indirect and thus the vapour that is generated from evaporation
is contained and easy to capture. In comparison to direct
steam injection, there is less air generation and these
streams can then be more easily treated. Now because there
is very little air in these streams the heat can be used in waste
heat evaporators where the liquid proteins are concentrated
and the condensables thereafter can be treated in the scrubber.
The inclusion of the two additional stages, contributes an approximately 300% increase in evaporating capacity to the plant. During the
commissioning phase of the WHE, we could continue with the Stick
Water Plant (older technology evaporation plant) and did not have to
stop production. During cleaning cycles we can alternate between
the WHE and Stick Water Plant and therefore also continue with
production. This option has a positive impact on our total production.
5. One of Oceana’s new corporate values state that, “Oceana’s
people and their performance are important to the group”. If
you unpack this specific value, can you provide us with some
examples of how it is currently being lived within your team?
All team members are multi-skilled and our WHE operators have been
on a sharp learning curve and have benefitted from skills development
as a result of the new technology, even though it was largely the
result of in-house training. Due to the nature of our work, a safe and
productive environment is a high priority – various measures are in
place to ensure safety. There is no doubt that the team is motivated
– Carl Messias recently completed his trade test as fitter and turner;
and three who are not qualified have been sent for evaluation.
6. What opportunities do you think could be considered to
ensure that this value is (further) embedded within the team?
Looking to the future, we could provide further training to ensure
that the relevant team members obtain an artisan certificate and that
there is continuous skills development. Although it is difficult to
measure individual performance, consideration could also be given to
an incentive bonus or reward linked to plant availability i.e. it requires
enormous dedication and hard work to ensure 100% fishmeal plant
availability, which we have set as a goal.

LEFT: Back row l-r: Jacques Joubert, Jaco Smith, Carl Messias, Star Sobuwa. Middle Row l-r: Gert Engelbrecht, Pieter Swanepoel, Andries Mazikwana, Welcome Mkhwenene
Front Row l-r: Clifford Paulse, Pokkels Stevens RIGHT: Waste heat Evaporator installation.
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BLUE CONTINENT
PRODUCTS PROCUREMENT
Blue Continent Products’ (BCP) Procurement team is
often fondly referred to as the “blue overalls”. The team is
responsible for the operational requirements of vessels. The
Tidings sat down with Procurement Manager, Arshad Dolan, to
discuss this edition’s theme.
1. What is the extent of the team’s responsibilities? As part of
BCP’s Ops team, we take a holistic view of the operational requirements of vessels, including docking and sailing. We ensure that the
vessels are adequately equipped with supplies, as required and
instructed by the vessel and technical manager, and that all documentation in respect of the supplies is in order. These supplies range from
product packaging, cleaning materials, engineering spares, and food
provisions. All the vessels operate differently. The Desert Diamond will
send supply request ten days before docking while the white fish
vessels will send requests on a shorter notice period.
2. Who does the team consist of and what are their different roles?
In South Africa, the team consists of me, the procurement manager;
two buyers, Charlene Josias and Reggie Vraagom as well as a procurement administrator, Aden Vermeulen. However, we are not only officebound but are very active on the vessels. We even do our own
berthing services for our white fish vessels, which normally comes at
a cost if done by Portnet. Our role entails being at our stations on the
vessel whenever required – even in the early hours of the morning,
late at night and over weekends.
In Namibia, we have a duplication of the structure with Annelie
Rousseau, as procurement manager; Chris Coetzee and Floris van Rooyen,
who are buyers, as well as Riaan Strauss the procurement administrator.
3. What are some of the key successes that you have experienced in recent months? Over the past few months, the team in
South Africa was able to handle a refit of the Compass Challenger and
Desert Jewel and a scheduled maintenance on the Desert Diamond,
whilst at the same time preparing other vessels to be operational. All

three projects were completed successfully, even though it
required some extra hours. A refit involves taking a vessel out
of the water and moving it into dry dock where the hull (i.e.
the external body) and various internal areas of the vessel that
has been earmarked, for example, the factory, accommodation
and engine are inspected and refurbished.
4. How have these successes added value to the business? The
team was able to meet the requirements of the projects within the
specified period. Our success is measured by ensuring that the vessel
has a quick turnaround, as a vessel alongside the quay only accrues
expenses. Had we not managed the process in such a way that the
vessels were able to return to the water at the required time, the
company would have lost money.
5. One of Oceana’s new corporate values state that, “Oceana’s
people and their performance are important to the group”. If
you unpack this specific value, can you provide us with some
examples of how it is currently being lived within your team?
We are keen to ensure that the people in the department are
adequately equipped to meet the required outcomes of their role.
Regular planning and performance sessions are held with the team to
discuss current situations and the way forward, ensuring that we work
smart and not hard. Members are also offered the opportunity to
further their knowledge by attending training courses or diploma
studies. The only female team member also started wearing an overall
about a year ago in recognition of the fact that she is just as active on
the vessel as her male counterparts – this is definitely a shift in this
department, as it previously consisted of only males. We value
personal growth and are proud to say that we advance people from
within the team to support the organisational growth.
6. As the team manager, what opportunities do you think could
be considered to ensure that this value is embedded within your
team? We constantly review and assess the individual team members
to identify future growth opportunities. One example is Charlene
Josias who started as an administrator and who was allowed to complete a diploma in procurement management. She has also just completed the EMDP. This has similarly been the case with Reggie Vraagom.

(L-R): Reggie Vraagom, Arshad Dolan, Charlene Josias and Aden Vermeulen.
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OCEANA CORPORATE VALUES: PEOPLE
COMMERCIAL COLD STORAGE
MAINTENANCE TEAM
With electricity being one of the biggest expense
items and also the largest single contributor to CO2
Emissions of Commercial Cold Storage (CCS), it is no
surprise that energy efficiency is a major priority for
the teams responsible for Safety, Health, Environment
and Maintenance (SHEM) at the various cold stores.
According to CCS SHEM Manager, Hans Rademeyer, to whom the
maintenance managers responsible for the different stores have a
dotted reporting line, electricity was relatively cheap in the past but,
as a rising cost, now poses quite a challenge to the business. He says
water is posing a similar challenge as it is viewed as a scarce resource.

5. One of Oceana’s new corporate values state that, “Oceana’s
people and their performance are important to the group”. If
you unpack this specific value, can you provide us with some
examples of how it is currently being lived within the SHEM
teams? All team members share a common desire to actively contribute towards a healthier, safer and cleaner working environment.
Their individual barriers to performance are annually evaluated and
addressed in their individual development plan. Teams are given the
opportunity to experiment, with the support of management, with
different tasks assigned to them. These tasks are all aimed at finding
new ways to reduce consumption without sacrificing quality.
6. What opportunities do you think could be considered to ensure
that this Value is (further) embedded within the teams?
Internal competition has always stood our company well. Rewarding
individual teams or individuals for a job well done motivates them to
remain focused and improve performance.

1. What is the extent of the team’s responsibilities? As its name
suggests, the team is responsible for ensuring the safety and health of
all employees and the maintenance of all plant and equipment at the
different cold stores, as well as developing and introducing measures
to reduce carbon emissions and protect the environment.
2. Who does the team consist of and what are their different roles?
The teams mostly consist of a maintenance manager supported by the
health, safety and environment committee, first aiders, fire teams and
qualified artisans.
3. What are some of the key successes that you have experienced in recent months? The SHEM teams have been able to secure
significant reductions in energy, as well as water consumption. Some
of the projects have included the following:
• A first step was replacing traditional 1000 Watt quartz lamps with
250 Watt mercury vapour and 150 Watt energy saving LED lamps.
• An expansion project at City Deep over the past two to three years
has meanwhile provided the perfect opportunity to implement new
technology. This has included upgrading the insulated panelling in
the freezer store from the normal thickness of 200 millimeters
(mm) to 250mm to improve the thermal conductivity and the
facility’s ability to maintain temperatures. Solar panels have also been
installed to energise the loading bay doors and operate the dock
levellers (bridging the gap between truck and loading bay), while a
plate heat exchanger was installed to use excess heat generated
from the refrigeration plant to heat up water for under-floor
heating in the cold room in order to prevent ice heaving.
• At the cold stores in Epping, Bayhead and City Deep, the normal
starter gear for compressors were upgraded to variable speed
drives in order to manage the load on the compressor motor and,
thereby, control consumption. In addition, soft starters were installed
to prolong the lifespan of the equipment.
• With regard to water measures, the three stores at Duncan Dock,
Paarden Eiland and Walvis Bay have installed buffer tanks to catch
drain/bleed water from the condensers to flush toilets and wash
floors, while City Deep collects rain water to supplement the water
supply to the condensers in the cooling process.
• In Namibia, talks are underway with the Port authority, NamPort, to
investigate the feasibility of using seawater in the condensing process.
4. How have these successes added value to the business?
Besides the energy and water savings, the scores obtained during
external risk and environmental control system audits have improved
steadily, averaging at 97% for risk and 90% for environment for the
current financial year.
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GROUP STRATEGIC SERVICES
Group Strategic Services (GSS) was formed in mid2010 after a review of the group’s structure. It
has been instrumental in centralising certain
functions within the group to improve efficiencies. The Tidings spoke with GSS Director, Lea
Conrad, about this edition’s theme.
1. What is the extent of the Group Strategic Services team’s
responsibilities? We are responsible for a number of functional
areas which includes sustainability, transformation, communication,
corporate social investment, property, commercial and group
procurement. Our team’s deliverables are integrally linked to the
achievement of some key group strategic objectives relating to
securing and expanding the group’s fishing rights, maintaining an
independently accredited Level 2 broad-based black economic
empowerment (B-BBEE) rating, ensuring the long term sustainability
of the group’s operations in line with the expectations of customers
and investors and protecting the reputation of the group.
2. Who does the team consist of and what are their different
roles? The team includes myself, as the Director of Group Strategic
Services (GSS); Titania Stefanus Zincke who is the Group Sustainability
Manager; Anthea Abraham who is the Communications Manager;
Ronnellie Esterhuizen who is the Transformation Manager; Kirana
Singh who recently joined our team in the role of Transformation
Officer; Feroza Mowzer in the position of Senior Commercial Officer;
Renzke Treu who is the GSS Project Coordinator; and Dawn
Alexander who is my Personal Assistant and group administrator for
cell phone contracts and travel. Darryl Caalsen has been assisting in
a temporary position while Feroza was on maternity leave. We are
pleased that Feroza has rejoined the team.
3. What are some of the recent key successes that your team
has experienced and/or been involved with? Following an extremely
busy year last year with the completion of the project aimed at consolidating the group’s Cape Town operations at Oceana House, the
past few months have been very productive. On the transformation
side, the group achieved independent recognition as a black-owned
and black controlled company, as well as a verified level 2 B-BBEE
contributor. This resulted in Oceana being ranked 4th on the Financial
Mail’s annual Top Empowered Companies list during April, making
Oceana the 4th most empowered listed company. On the sustain-

ability side, we were included in the JSE’s Socially Responsible Investment Index for a 7th consecutive year at the end of 2011; in 2010, we
received a gold award for being placed within the top 10 companies
on the Carbon Disclosure Leadership Index. We also established and
launched the Oceana Foundation during March this year following
the revision of the group’s corporate social investment strategy; and
we recently published Oceana’s Carbon Footprint report online for
the first time, which is possibly a first for the industry.
4. How have these successes added value to the business? It is
impossible to successfully operate a business and ensure its future
sustainability without meeting the expectations of key stakeholders.
In Oceana’s case, this includes government and the communities
within which we operate. In a nutshell, GSS’s role is to provide high
quality strategic services that place Oceana in the best position to
deliver against stakeholder expectations and thereby build the
group’s reputation so that it can grow and remain sustainable.
5. One of Oceana’s new corporate values state that, “Oceana’s
people and their performance are important to the group”. If
you unpack this specific value, can you provide us with some
examples of how it is currently being lived within your team?
I believe that this value is lived in our team, particularly if I reflect on the
comments that different team members made during our discussion
of the values, such as “we are a high performance team”, “we are
passionate about what we do and yes we also have high standards”.
We concluded that the words “passion and commitment” were key
words for our team. My own views are in line with these sentiments
and I strive to ensure that each employee is treated in a manner that
inspires them to reach their potential. An example of how it is lived is
our ability to deliver successful projects within the time required or
agreed with the operations. Personal development is encouraged in the
team and on this score, we were very proud to have the top student
of the EMDP course as a member of our team – in particular I was
impressed by her ability to balance all the many balls she was juggling
between home and work and deliver an outstanding result.
6. What opportunities do you think could be considered to
ensure that this value is embedded within the GSS team? Whilst
I think that the value is already embedded in the team, I do think that
there is an opportunity to place greater focus on ensuring that we
work sustainably and have a better work life balance. As a new team
operating in an exciting environment there is always an opportunity
for individuals to take more responsibility and grow within the team,
which I encourage.

BACK ROW: (L-R): Anthea Abraham, Titania Stefanus-Zincke, Feroza Mowzer, Renzke Treu and Kirana Singh. FRONT ROW: (L-R): Ronnelie Esterhuizen, Lea Conrad and Dawn Alexander.
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OCEANA GROUP RANKED AS ONE OF
SA’S TOP 20 PERFORMING COMPANIES
Not only has Oceana Group been recognised as the 4th most
empowered company in South Africa (Financial Mail Special
Edition, 27 April 2012), it has now been ranked by the Financial
Mail as the 18th Top Company overall in South Africa based on
subjective and quantitative measures of the business.
Oceana has also been ranked 18th on a list of the country’s Top 200
Performers. The ranking is based on a survey conducted by a special
projects team commissioned by the publication, including I-Net
Bridge, which supplies economic data, financial market data, and
corporate market intelligence in South Africa; McGregor BFA, which
describes itself as “a leading provider of financial data feeds and
analysis tools”; and global management consultancy, Accenture, as
the key sponsor.
In conducting the FM Top Companies survey, there was an
attempt to standardise the financial data of companies in order to
achieve comparability across different sectors. Ultimately, three main
lists were produced:
• Top 20 Companies: looks at companies with a market capitalisation
of no less than R1 billion. In commenting specifically about
Oceana, the publication noted that while the group may be
regarded as a high-risk business within the fishing industry, it has
operated for many years and has not only adapted but prospered.
The top three companies on this list are Famous Brands,
Coronation, and Kumba Iron Ore.
• Top 200 Performers: looks at companies ranked in terms of their
internal rate of return (IRR) in the share price over five years.
Wikipedia states that the IRR is used “to measure and compare the
profitability of investments”. According to FM Top Companies, the
IRR is a “market-related return taking into account, by way of a
discounted cash flow calculation, both share price movements and
dividends paid”. The top three companies on this list are Capricorn
Investment Holdings, New Africa Investments and Labat Africa.
• SA Giants: looks at companies ranked in terms of turnover, that is,
total sales or in the case of banks, the “total of interest received,
commission earnings, currency exchange earnings and other fee
earnings”. Oceana was 112th on this list of 200 companies. The
top three companies on this list are BHP Billiton Plc, Anglo
American Plc and British American Tobacco Plc.
The significance and prestige associated with this recognition cannot
be ignored when one considers that there are more than 400
companies listed on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE) with a
combined market capitalization of over 182 billion dollars. According
to Wikipedia, ‘market capitalisation’ is defined as, “the total value of
the tradable shares of a publicly traded company; it is equal to the
share price times the number of shares outstanding” (i.e. shares
bought and sold in public markets).
According to Accenture Southern Africa Chief Executive, William
Mzimba, the FM Top Companies survey showcases South Africa’s
best companies. In an article included in the publication and referring
to the companies mentioned, he states, “You have achieved true high
performance in your sector and indeed in the broader SA marketplace, despite challenging economic times. This type of leadership is
inspiring as we embrace and capitalise on the African opportunity,
always remembering the importance of having one foot in today, and
the other in tomorrow.”
Oceana and its employees indeed have reason to be proud. As
8

stated in the FM Top
Companies, “There were at
least half a dozen listed
fishing firms 20 years ago, but today it’s just Oceana.”

INKAMPANI I-OCEANA GROUP ILINGANISELWA
NJENGENYE YEENKAMPANI ZOMZANTSI AFRIKA
EZISEBENZAYO EZINGAMA-20 EZISENCOTSHENI
Inkampani i-Oceana Group ayithathelwanga nje ingqalelo yokuba
yinkampani yesi-4 kwezona zixhotyisiweyo eMzantsi Afrika, oku
kuchazwe kwi-(Financial Mail Special Edition, 27 Eprel 2012), ngoku le
nkampani ilinganiselwe yi-Financial Mail njengeNkampani eseNcotsheni
ye-18 eMzantsi Afrika esekelwe kwizenzo zoshishino ezingenamkhethe
nezinobulunga. Kwakhona le nkampani ikwalinganiselwe kwindawo ye18 kuluhlu lweenkampani ezingama-200 eziseNcotsheni eziSebenzayo
kweli lizwe. Ulinganiselo olu lusekelwe kuphando olwenziwa liqela
elikhethekileyo leprojekthi elaliyalelwe ngabapapashi, abaquka i-I-Net
Bridge, enikezela ngedatha yezoqoqosho, ngedatha yorhwebo lwezemali, kunye nobuntlola borhwebo lwentsebenziswano eMzantsi Afrika;
i-McGregor BFA, ezichaza “njengoyena mnikezeli okhokelayo weefidi
zedatha yezemali kunye nezixhobo zohlalutyo”; kunye nocebiso
lolawulo kwihlabathi, i-Accenture, njengoyena mxhasi uphambili.
Ekwenzeni uphando lweeNkampani eziseNcotsheni zeFM (FM Top
Companies), bekukho iinzame zokwenza idatha yezemali ibesemthethweni ukuze kuphunyelelwe ukufikelela kwizinga lokhuphiswano
kuwo onke amacandelo ahlukeneyo. Ekugqibeleni, kuye kwaveliswa
izintlu ezintathu:
• IiNkampani ezingama-20 eziseNcotsheni: zijonga iinkampani ezenza
ingeniso yorhwebo engekho ngaphantsi kwebhiliyoni e-1. Ekwenzeni
ugxeko-ncomo olungqale kwinkampani i-Oceana, upapasho lukuqaphele ukuba ngeli lixa inkampani le inokuthathwa njengeyona
eqhuba ushishino olungumngcipheko ophezulu kushishino lokuloba,
sele ineminyaka emininzi iqhuba kwaye ayikwamkelanga nje oko
kodwa iye yakhula. Ezona nkampani zintathu ezisencothseni kuluhlu
zezi, i-Famous Brands, i-Coronation, kunye ne-Kumba Iron Ore.
• IiNkampani ezingama-200 eziseNcotsheni: zijonga iinkampani
ezilinganiselwa ngokweminyaka emihlanu ngokubhekiselele
kumlinganiselo wengeniso yazo yangaphakathi (i-IRR) kwixabiso
lolwabiwo. I-Wikipedia ichaza ukuba i-IRR isetyenziselwa “ukulinganisela nokuthelekisa ingeniso yotyalo-mali”. lweeNkampani eziseNcotsheni zeFM (FM Top Companies),i-IRR “ithathela ingqalelo
imbuyekezo enxulumene norhwebo, ngokusebenzisa ubalo lwemali
engena ngokukhawuleza ngenxa yokuthotywa kwamaxabiso, xa
kujongwa iintshukumo zobalo lwemali kunye nezahlulo ezihlawulweyo”. Ezona nkampani zintathu ezisencotsheni zezi, yi-Capricorn
Investment Holdings, i-New Africa Investments kunye ne-Labat Africa.
• Ezona nkampani zinkulu eMzantsi Afrika: zijonga kwiinkampani
ezilinganiselwa ngokwengeniso yazo, ngamanye amazwi, ezikuthengisileyo kukonke okanye kwimeko yemali eziyibhankishileyo,
“iyonke inzala eziyifumeneyo, ingeniso yekhomishini, ingeniso
eyimali esuka kwamanye amazwe neminye imirhumo eyingeniso”.
Inkampani i-Oceana ibe yeye-112 kuluhlu lweenkampani
ezingama-200.
Intsingiselo newonga lokubandakanywa noku kuthathelwa ingqalelo
akunakubethwa ngoyaba xa ubani eqwalasela ukuba kukho iinkampani
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B-BBEE TARGETS INCREASE
In February 2007 the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI)
gazetted the Codes of Good Practice, which pronounced two
measurement periods, year 0-5 and year 6-10, for certain broadbased black economic empowerment (B-BBEE) elements.
It was anticipated that the second period, year 6 – 10, would
come into effect, along with its increased targets, in the first full
financial period after February 2012, meaning for Oceana, it would
only be at the end of September 2012. However, there was
confusion amongst companies as to when exactly the new targets
would be applicable.
As a result, the DTI confirmed in July that, with effect from 9
February 2012, the year 6-10 targets for employment equity and
preferential procurement will be applicable. That is, if the 12 month
period under review ends before 9 February 2012, the 0-5 year
targets apply and, if it ends after 9 February 2012, the 6 – 10 year
targets apply.
This inevitably means that Oceana will have to consider the
new, higher targets during its 2012 rating process, as its
measurement period ends after 9 February. It is understandable
that most companies will experience a slight decrease in their BEE
score due to the increase in targets.
Amendment Bill
Over and above the change in targets, in August 2012 the cabinet
approved the B-BBEE Amendment Bill, which was published in
December 2011 with a 60 day commentary period. The purpose
of the Amendment Bill, as stated in the government gazette, is as
follows: “To amend the Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment Act, No. 23 of 2003 (the Act) in order to promote compliance
with the Act by Organs of State and Public Entities and to strengthen the evaluation and monitoring of compliance with the Act;
to provide for the regulation of verification agencies by the
Independent Regulatory Board of Auditors; to establish the B-BEE
Commission to deal with compliance of B-BBEE; to clarify the interpretation of the Act and to provide for offences and penalties.”
The amendments seek to:
• Establish a B-BBEE commission to manage compliance in
respect of B-BBEE related legislation;
• Strengthen compliance-related monitoring and evaluation;
• Provide for offences and penalties;
• Provide for the regulation of B-BBEE verification agencies by
the independent regulatory board of auditors;

• Provide for the creation of incentive schemes to support blackowned and managed enterprises as part of the national B-BBEE
strategy; and
• Promote compliance with B-BBEE legislation by organs of state
and public entities.
BEE Codes of Good Practice:
On 22 August 2012, the cabinet approved the revised Codes of
Good Practice for public comment.
Cabinet Spokesperson, Jimmy Manyi said; "The revised codes will
enhance the implementation of B-BBEE in a meaningful and sustainable manner. The revised codes also contain principles and guidelines
that will facilitate and accelerate the implementation of B-BBEE."
He also said the purpose of the codes was to assist and advise
both the public and private sectors in their implementation of the
B-BBEE Act.
Some of the changes include:
• a reduction of the generic scorecard to five elements (as opposed
to eight), with Employment Equity and Management Control being
consolidated, and Preferential Procurement and Enterprise
Development merged to form a Supplier Development Element.
• All companies, except Exempt Micro Enterprises will be
required to comply with all five elements of the scorecard.
• Exempted Micro Enterprises and Qualifying Small Enterprises
have been adjusted.
• Priority elements have been introduced, namely ownership, skills
development and supplier development, and large enterprises
are to comply with all three priority elements.
• Entities that are 100% black-owned will qualify as Level 1, while
entities that are more than 50% black-owned will qualify as Level
Even though the Codes are, at this point, only released for comment,
it is of utmost importance to acknowledge
that there will be significant changes
to the Codes and it would become
more difficult to achieve a high
BEE rating. However, despite
these changes, Oceana remains
committed to maintaining
strong credentials in respect
of transformation.

OCEANA GROUP RANKED AS ONE OF SA’S TOP 20 PERFORMING COMPANIES
ezingaya kwama-400 ezidweliswe kwi-Johannesburg Stock Exchange
(JSE) ezinengeniso yorhwebo ehlanganisiweyo engaphaya kweebhiliyoni ezili-118 zedola. NgokweWikipedia, ‘ingeniso yorhwebo’
ichazwa ngolu hlobo, “lixabiso elipheleleyo lezabelo ezirhwebekayo
zenkampani erhwetywe ezidlangalaleni; ilingana namaxesha ezabelo
aphgindaphindwe ngenani lezabelo ezishekeleyo” (o.k.t. izabelo
ezithengiweyo zaze zathengiswa kurhwebo lwasesidlangalaleni).
NgokweNtloko yesiGqeba senkempani i-Accenture Southern Africa,
uWilliam Mzimba, uphando lweeNkampani eziseNcotsheni zeFM (FM
Top Companies) lubonisa ezona iinkampani zigqwesileyo eMzantsi
Afrika. Kwinqaku elikupapasho nelibhekiselele kwiinkampani ezikhankanyiweyo, uthi, “Uphumelele elona qondo liphezulu lokusebenza

Continued from page 8

kwicandelo lakho ngokunjalo nakurhwebo ngokubanzi loMzantsi Afrika,
nkqu ngoku bekukho amaxesha amagingxigingxi kwezoqoqosho. Olu
hlobo lobunkokheli luyakhuthaza njengoko silamkela kwaye silisebenzisa kakhulu ithuba le-Afrika, sisoloko sikukhumbula ukubaluleka
kokutha cakatha unyawo olunye kuyo namhlanje, kwaye siza kufaka
olunye ngomso.”
I-Oceana nabasebenzi bayo inesizathu sokuzingca. Njengoko kuchaziwe kwiiNkampani eziseNcotsheni zeFM (FM Top Companies), “Kubekho iifemu zokuloba ezidwelisiweyo ezingaphantsi kweshumi elinesibini kwiminyaka engama-20 eyadlulayo, kodwa namhlanje kukho iOceana kuphela.”
Continued on page 10
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OCEANA GROEP ONDER 20 VOORSTE
MAATSKAPPYE IN SA
Die Oceana Groep word nie net as die vierde mees bemagtigde
maatskappy in Suid-Afrika gereken nie (spesiale uitgawe van Financial
Mail, 27 April 2012), maar die Financial Mail het die Groep nou ook
amptelik aangewys as algeheel 18de beste maatskappy in Suid-Afrika
op grond van subjektiewe en kwantitatiewe maatstawwe van die
onderneming. Oceana verskyn ook 18de op ’n lys van die land se 200
voorste presteerders. Dít volg op ’n opname deur ’n spesiale projekspan van Financial Mail, met spanlede soos I-Net Bridge, wat ekonomiese
en finansiële markdata sowel as korporatiewe markintelligensie in
Suid-Afrika verskaf; McGregor BFA, wat homself as “toonaangewende
voorsiener van finansiële invoerdata en dataontledingsinstrumente”
beskryf, en die wêreldwye bestuurskonsultantemaatskappy Accenture,
wat as hoofborg opgetree het.
Met die Financial Mail-opname het die projekspan maatskappye se
finansiële data probeer standaardiseer ten einde vergelykings oor verskillende sektore heen te tref. Uiteindelik is drie hoofranglyste opgestel:
• Die 20 voorste maatskappye: Hierdie lys het betrekking op maatskappye met ’n markkapitalisasie van minstens R1 miljard. Oor Oceana
in die besonder het die publikasie opgemerk dat hoewel die groep
as ’n riskante saak binne die visbedryf beskou word, dit reeds jare
lank in bedryf is en nie net aangepas het nie, maar boonop van krag
tot krag gaan. Die voorste drie maatskappye op hierdie lys is Famous
Brands, Coronation en Kumba Iron Ore.
• Die 200 beste presteerders: Dié lys bevat maatskappye wie se interne
rentabiliteit (IR) in aandeelpryse oor vyf jaar beoordeel is. Volgens
Wikipedia word die IR gebruik om “die winsgewendheid van beleggings te meet en te vergelyk”. Die opname self beskryf die IR as ’n
“markverwante opbrengs op grond van ’n verdiskonteerde kontantstroom, wat verskuiwings in aandeelpryse sowel as betaalde dividende in ag neem”. Die drie maatskappye boaan hierdie lys is Capricorn Investment Holdings, New Africa Investments en Labat Africa.
• “SA Giants”: Hierdie ranglys toon maatskappye aan die hand van
hul omset, met ander woorde totale verkope of, in geval van banke,
“totale rente-ontvangste en kommissie-, valutawissel- en ander fooiverdienste”. Oceana was 112de op hierdie lys van 200 maatskappye.
Die belang en prestige van hierdie erkenning ly geen twyfel nie: Daar
is immers meer as 400 maatskappye wat op die Johannesburgse
Effektebeurs (JEB) genoteer is, met ’n gesamentlike markkapitalisasie
van meer as $182 miljard. Wikipedia omskryf markkapitalisasie as “die
totale waarde van die verhandelbare aandele van ’n openbaar verhandelde maatskappy; dit is gelykstaande aan die aandeelprys vermenigvuldig met die aantal uitgereikte aandele” (met ander woorde,
aandele wat op openbare markte gekoop en verkoop word).
Volgens William Mzimba, bestuurshoof van Accenture in SuiderAfrika, is die Financial Mail se opname van voorste maatskappye ’n
vertoonvenster van die room van die Suid-Afrikaanse korporatiewe
wêreld. In ’n artikel wat saam met die ranglys gepubliseer is, sê hy:
“Julle [die aangewese maatskappye] het ondanks veeleisende
ekonomiese tye waarlik uitmuntend in jul sektor, en trouens ook die
groter Suid-Afrikaanse markplek, presteer. Hierdie soort leierskap is ’n
inspirasie in ons strewe om die geleenthede van Afrika te ontgin en
daarop te kapitaliseer op grond van die belangrike beginsel van ‘een
voet in die hede en die ander in die toekoms’.”
Oceana en sy werknemers het gewis rede om trots te wees. Soos
die Financial Mail tereg opmerk: “Twintig jaar gelede was daar
minstens ’n halfdosyn vismaatskappye; vandag is daar net Oceana.”

INKAMPANI YAKWA-OCEANA ISOHLWINI
LWEZINKAMPANI EZINGAMA-20 EZIPHUMA
PHAMBILI
Inkampani yakwa-Oceana ayigcinanga nje kuphela ngokuhlonishwa
ngokukleliswa endaweni yesi-4 ohlwini lwezinkampani ezithuthuke
kunazo zonke eNingizimu Afrika (ngokoShicilelo Olusiyisipesheli
lwephephabhuku i-Financial Mail, mhlaziyi-27 Ephreli 2012), manje
seyikleliswe yi-Financial Mail njengenkampani esendaweni ye-18 Ohlwini
Lwezinkampani Eziphuma Phambili uma kubhekwa zonke izinkampani
eNingizimu Afrika, lokhu kwenziwe ngokwezilinganiso zebhizinisi ezihambelana nombono walabo abebenza lomsebenzi wokuhlaziya konke
okuphathelene nezinkampani. Futhi ikleliswe endaweni ye-18 ohlwini
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lweziNkampani ezingama-200 Ezisebenza Ngendlela Encomekayo Kakhulu. Ukukleliswa kwezinkampani kwenziwe ngokwemiphumela
yocwaningo olwenziwe yithimba lemiklamo ekhethekile olwenziwe yileli
phephabhuku, kubandakanya nenkampani yakwa I-Net Bridge, ehlinzeka
ngolwazi oluphathelene nezomnotho, nolwazi oluphathelene nokusebenza kwezimakethe zezimali, kanye nolwazi lwezobunhloli oluphathelene nezimakethe ezinkampanini zaseNingizimu Afrika; nabakwaMcGregor BFA, abazichaza “njengenkampani ehamba phambili
kwezokuhlinzeka ngolwazi oluphathelene nezezimali kanye namathuluzi
okuhlaziya”; kanye nabakwa-Accenture, abayinkampani ehlinzeka
ngolwazi lwezokuphathwa kwamabhizinisi emhlabeni jikelele, okuyibona abangabaxhasi abakhulu balolu cwaningo.
Ngesikhathi kwenziwa ucwaningo lwe-FM lweziNKampani Eziphuma
Phambili, kwaba nomzamo wokulinganisa ulwazi lwezin-kampani
oluphathelene nezomnotho ukuze luqhathaniseke kahle lolu lwazi
emikhakheni ehlukahlukene. Ekugcineni, kwenziwa uhla lwezinkampani
oluhlukaniswe lwaba imikhakha emithathu emikhulu:
• Uhla lwezinkampani Ezingama-20 Eziphuma Phambili: lolu luhla
lubheka izinkampani ezinenani lamasheya elingekho ngaphansi kwesigidigidi esisodwa samarandi. Ngenkathi liphawula nge-Oceana, leli
phaphabhuku lathi nakuba le nkampani ithathwa njengenkampani
eyenza umsebenzi onobungozi obukhulu (high-risk) embonini yezokudoba, isisebenze iminyaka eminingi kulo mkhakha, futhi ayigcinanga
nje kuphela ngokuqinisekisa ukuthi indlela esebenza ngayo iyakwazi
ukumelana nezimo ezitholakala kulo mkhakha, kodwa futhi
ibhizinisi layo selichumile kakhulu. Izinkampani ezintathu eziphuma
phambili kulolu luhla yilezi Famous Brands, Coronation, kanye neKumba Iron Ore.
• Izinkampani ezingama-200 Ezisebenza Ngendlela Encomekayo Kakhulu: lolu luhla lubheka izinkampani ezikleliswe ngokwesilinganiso
sezinga lenzuzo yazo yangaphakathi (IRR) eliphathelene nentengo
yamasheya eminyakeni emihlanu. I-Wikipedia ithi i-IRR isetshenziselwa
“ukukala nokuqhathanisa inzuzo etholakale ekutshalweni kwezimali”. Odabeni olushicilelwe kwiPhephabhuku i-FM Olunesihloko Esithi
Izinkampani Eziphuma Phambili, i-IRR ichazwa “njengenzuzo ehambelana nezimakethe, ebheka ukukhula nokwehla kwentengo yamasheya
kanye nenkokhelo eyabelwa abanikazi bamasheya, lokhu kwenziwa
ngokubala imali engenayo ehambisana nezaphulelo”. Izinkampani
ezintathu eziphuma phambili kulolu luhla yilezi Capricorn Investment
Holdings, New Africa Investments kanye ne-Labat Africa.
• Izikhondlakhondla zaseNingizimu Afrika: lolu luhla lubheka izinkampani ezikleliswe ngokwenzuzo eziyenzayo, okusho, inani eliphelele lempahla ethengisiwe, kanti uma inkampani iyibhange kubhekwa
“inzalo ephelele ezuziwe, imali eyikhomishini engenile, imali engenile
ngokuguqulwa kwemali yamazwe ahlukahlukene kanye nayo yonke
enye imali engenile ebhange”. Inkampani yakwa-Oceana ikleliswe
endaweni ye-112 kulolu luhla lwezinkampani ezingama-200.
Ukubaluleka kanye nesithunzi, okuphathelene nalokhu kuhlonishwa
akuyona into engashaywa indiva uma ucabanga nje ukuthi kunezinkampani ezingaphezu kwama-400 ezibhaliswe e-Johannesburg Stock
Exchange (JSE) ezinenani lamasheya alinganiselwa kwisamba esingaphezu kwezigidigidi zamadola aseMelika eziyi-182 uma esehlanganisiwe. I-Wikipedia ichaza i-‘isamba samasheya uma esewonke’
“njengenani eliphelele lamasheya inkampani engahweba ngawo emphakathini; leli nani lilingana nentengo yamasheya eliphindaphindwe
ngenani lamasheya asetshenziselwa ukuhweba” (okusho, amasheya
athengwa futhi adayiswe ezimakethe zomphakathi).
Ngokusho kwesiKhulu Esiyinhloko sakwa-Accenture Southern Africa,
u-William Mzimba, ucwaningo lwe-FM lweziNKampani Eziphuma
Phambili lukhombisa ukuthi iziphi izinkampani ezincono kunazo zonke.
Ngenkathi ephawula odabeni olushicilelwe kuleli phephabhuku oluphathelene nalezi zinkampani okukhulunywa ngazo, uthe “Senifinyelele
eqophelweni eliphezulu ngempela lokusebenza ngokuncomekayo
emikhakheni yenu kanye nasezimakethe zaseNingizimu Afrika nakuba
sibhekene nezikhathi ezinzima kwezomnotho. Ubuholi obufana nalobu
bunikeza ugqozi njengoba futhi samukela namathuba avelayo kwizwekazi lase-Afrika, futhi kumele sikhumbule njalo ukubeka unyawo
olulodwa esikhathini samanje, futhi sibeke olunye esikhathini esizayo.”
Nakanjani lokhu kunikeza inkampani yakwa-Oceana kanye nabasebenzi bayo isizathu sokuziqhenya. Njengoba kushiwo odabeni
oluphume kwiPhephabhuku i-FM Olunesihloko Esithi Izinkampani Eziphuma Phambili “Eminyakeni engama-20 edlulile okungenani kwakukhona izinkampani zokudoba eziyisithupha ezazibhaliswe kwi-Stock
Excange, kodwa namuhla sekusele inkampani yakwa-Oceana kuphela.
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DON’T BE AFRAID TO
BLOW THE WHISTLE…
Combating theft, fraud, wastage, sabotage, collusion, criminal
syndicates, and corruption… This is the intent behind the
Whistle Blowers programme, which Oceana employees were
reminded about during a reawareness campaign rolled out
across the group over the past few weeks.
“Blowing the whistle on crime” is not a new concept but do
employees, in general, feel confident enough to use the
service? The Tidings team posed this and a few other
questions to the group’s Compliance Executive, Barrie
King.
1. Barrie, how have employees responded to the
service since it was launched a few years ago? The
service was launched in October 2004 using a different
service provider and we changed to Whistle Blowers South
Africa, a fully independent organisation, in February 2006.
There has been a lukewarm response to the programme to date and,
due to staff turnover and changing business structures over the
years, we felt the need to launch a re-awareness campaign.
2. I would imagine that a huge concern anyone, who may be
contemplating using the service, may have is, “Is my
anonymity guaranteed or is there some way in which it could
be compromised?” How do you respond to this? Firstly, any
person who “blows the whistle” has the option of revealing their
identity or remaining anonymous – it is the informant’s choice.
Secondly, if the person does give his/her identity, that information is
retained confidentially by the service provider and is NOT revealed to
Oceana, unless the person gives permission for their identity to be
disclosed.
3. The concern about possibly being fingered in a subsequent
investigation after “blowing the whistle” is a valid one,
though. Is there any further assurance that can be provided to
potential whistle blowers? Whistle Blowers SA, as a credible
organisation, guarantees that it will not disclose the details of any
person who contacts it with information pertaining to possible illegal
activity. Once the information is received, it will notify Oceana that a
potential problem exists. Oceana will then launch an internal investigation and, if the information proves to be valid, will pursue the
investigation with whatever legal steps are required to find and
prosecute the perpetrators.
4. Why has Oceana reinvested in this programme and what
success, if any, has it delivered to date? As mentioned above,
even if one call leads to an investigation that ultimately saves the
company from monetary loss, it is worth providing the service. Our
employees deserve to work in an honest, crime-free environment
which ensures ongoing prosperity for the company and the longterm safe-guarding of jobs. The success to date has included uncovering a scam between an employee and a supplier that would have
cost the company a large amount of money.
5. How has the company communicated its commitment to this
programme to its stakeholders? We embarked on a re-awareness
campaign using video presentations/workshops at all sites, published
posters displaying the toll-free number to call, and ran screensavers
on all computer screens during August/September. Mailers advising
of the service were also sent electronically and by post to all
customers, suppliers, and other external stakeholders.
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UNGABI NOVALO LOKUBIKA IZENZO
EZIPHAMBENE NOMTHETHO…
Ukulwa nobusela, ukukhwabanisa, ukusaphaza, ukusebenzisana
ezenzweni zokukhwabanisa, amaqembu enza ubugebengu, kanye
nenkohlakalo... Lokhu yikona okwenze ukuthi kusungulwe uhlelo
lokuBika Izenzo Eziphambene Nomthetho (Whistle Blowers
programme), futhi abasebenzi benkampani yakwa-Oceana bakhunjuzwa ngalolu hlelo ngenkathi kubanjwe umkhankaso wokuqwashisa
kabusha abasebenzi bale nkampani emasontweni ambalwa adlulile.
Uhlelo “Lokubika izenzo zobugebengu” aluyona into entsha,
kodwa umbuzo omkhulu uthi, ngabe abasebenzi bazizwa
benokuzethemba ngokwanele ukuthi bangalusebenzisa
lolu hlelo? Ithimba le-Tidings lawubuza lombuzo,
kanye neminye embalwa ku-Barrie King, Oyisikhulu
Esiphezulu Esengamele Umkhakha Wokuthotshelwa
Kwemithetho kule nkampani.
1. Barrie, ngabe abasebenzi balwamukele
kanjani lolu hlelo njengoba lwethulwa
eminyakeni embalwa eyedlule? Lolu hlelo lwethulwa
ngenyanga ka-Okthoba 2004 futhi lwaluqhutshwa
inkampani ethile, kodwa ngenyanga kaFebhuwari 2006
lo msebenzi wanikezwa iNhlangano Yababiki Bobugebengu
eNingizimu Afrika (Whistle Blowers South Africa), okuyinhlangano
ezimele ngokuphelele. Kuze kube manje lolu hlelo alukamukeleki
ngomdlanda omkhulu futhi, ngenxa yokwesula kwabasebenzi
emsebenzini kanye nokuguquka kwezinhlaka zebhizinisi kule minyaka
edlule, sibone kunesidingo sokuthi sibe nomkhankaso wokuqwashisa
abasebenzi kabusha ngalolu hlelo.
2. Ngicabanga ukuthi into okungenzeka ibakhathaze kakhulu
labo abanesifiso sokusebenzisa lolu hlelo ukuthi, “Ngabe kunesiqiniseko esingakanani ukuthi ngeke lidalulwe igama lami futhi
kungenzeka yini ukuthi ngandlela thize lidalulwe igama lami?”
Ungawuphendula uthini umbuzo onjalo? Okokuqala nje, umuntu
“obika isenzo senkohlakalo” uyazikhethela ukuthi ufuna laziwe igama
lakhe noma cha – uyena ozikhethelayo. Okwesibili, uma ezivezile
ukuthi yena ungubani, inkampani eyengamele lo msebenzi ilugcina
luyimfihlo ulwazi aluhlinzekile futhi inkampani leyo AYIBANIKEZI
abakwa-Oceana igama lomuntu oyinikeze ulwazi, ngaphandle uma
yena ebanikeza imvume yokuthi baliveze igama lakhe.
3. Nakuba kunjalo, kuyinto ekhathaza abantu abafisa ukubika
izenzo zenkohlakalo ukuthi kunokwenzekwa babone sekudalulwa amagama abo uma kuba nophenyo olwenziwayo emva
“kokubikwa kwesenzo senkohlakalo”, futhi bakhathazeka kufanele. Ngabe sikhona esinye isiqiniseko ongasinika labo okungezeka babe nesifiso sokubika isenzo sobugebengu? Inhlangano
Yababiki Bobugebengu eNingizimu Afrika, njengenhlangano
ehloniphekile futhi ezigcinayo izethembiso zayo, inikeza isiqiniseko
sokuthi ngeke idalulwe imininingwane yomuntu oyinikeza ulwazi
oluphathelene nesenzo esingekho emthethweni. Uma le nhlangano
isilutholile ulwazi, yazisa abakwa-Oceana ukuthi kungenzeka ukuthi
kunenkohlakalo eqhubekayo enkampanini. Emva kwalokho abakwaOceana benza uphenyo lwangaphakathi, futhi uma bethola ukuthi
ulwazi abalunikiwe luyiqiniso, bayaqhubeka nophenyo ngokuthi
bathathe izinyathelo ezisemthethweni ezidingekayo ukuze kubanjwe
futhi kushushiswe abenzi benkohlakalo.
4. Kungani abakwa-Oceana bephinde batshala izimali kulolu hlelo,
futhi ingakanani impumelelo, uma ikhona, etholakele kuze kube
manje ngenxa yalolu hlelo? Njengoba ngishilo ngenhla, noma ngabe
kutholakale umbiko owodwa nje oholela ekutheni kwenziwe uphenyo
olugcina ngokuvikela inkampani ukuthi ingalahlekelwa yimali, lokho
kusho ukuthi uhlelo lunosizo. Abasebenzi bethu kumele basebenze
endaweni eqotho, engenabo ubugebengu, eqinisekisayo ukuthi inkampani iyaqhubeka nokuphumelela idlondlobale futhi kuvikeleke
imisebenzi esikhathini eside esizayo. Impumelelo etholakele kuze kube
manje ibandakanya nokuvundululwa komkhonyovu phakathi kwesisebenzi kanye nenkampani esithenga kuyona izimpahla, okuyisenzo
ebesizokwenza inkampani ilahlekelwe imali enkulu.

M A N A G E M E N T I N F O R M AT I O N
5. Ngabe inkampani ibazise kanjani labo esebenzisana nabo,
ngokuzibophezela kwayo kulolu hlelo? Siqale kabusha umkhankaso wokuqwashisa abantu kuzo zonke izizinda zethu ngokusebenzisa
izethulo zevidiyo/izigcawu zokuhlinzeka ngolwazi, futhi sanamathisela
namaphosta akhombisa inombolo yocingo yamahhala umuntu angayishayela uma efuna ukubika inkohlakalo, safaka futhi nama-screensaver kuzo zonke izikrini zamakhompyutha ngo-Agasti noSepthemba.
Sithumelele futhi wonke amakhasimende ethu, nezinkampani esithenga
kuzona izimpahla kanye nabo bonke abathintekayo, imininingwane
ephathelene nalolu hlelo, nge-imeyili nangeposi.

MOENIE HUIWER OM MISDAAD OOP TE VLEK
NIE …
Die bestryding van diefstal, bedrog, vermorsing, sabotasie, samespanning, misdaadsindikate en korrupsie … Dít is die voorneme van die
oopvlekkersprogram waaraan Oceana-werknemers herinner is in ’n
herbewusmakingsveldtog wat oor die afgelope paar weke binne die
Groep gevoer is. Die konsep van misdaad oopvlek is niks nuuts nie,
maar voel werknemers oor die algemeen vrymoedig genoeg om die
diens te gebruik? Die Tidings-span het hierdie en ’n paar ander vrae
aan die Groep se voldoeningsbestuurder, Barrie King, gestel.
1. Barrie, hoeveel werknemers het al van die diens gebruik
gemaak sedert dit ’n paar jaar gelede bekend gestel is? Die diens
is die eerste keer in Oktober 2004 deur ’n ander diensverskaffer
bekend gestel. In Februarie 2006 het ons na Whistle Blowers SuidAfrika, ’n algeheel onafhanklike organisasie, oorgeskakel. Tot dusver
was die reaksie op die program bra flou, en weens personeelomset en
veranderende sakestrukture oor die jare het ons gevoel dis tyd vir ’n
herbewusmakingsveldtog.
2. Ek kan my voorstel dat werknemers wat oorweeg om van die
diens gebruik te maak, veral bekommerd sal wees oor of hulle
anonimiteit gewaarborg sal word of op een of ander manier in
die gedrang kan kom. Wat sou jy vir hierdie werknemers sê?
Eerstens kan enige voornemende ‘oopvlekker’ kies om sy/haar identiteit
bekend te maak of naamloos te bly – dit is die informant se keuse.
Tweedens, indien daardie persoon sy/haar identiteit bekend maak,
hanteer die diensverskaffer daardie inligting as vertroulik en word dit
NIE aan Oceana onthul nie, tensy die persoon daartoe toestem.
3. Tog is dit ’n geldige vrees dat daar in ’n volgende ondersoek,
nadat jy ’n misdryf oopgevlek het, vingers na jou gewys kan word.
Kan moontlike oopvlekkers enige verdere versekering/beskerming
te wagte wees? As ’n geloofwaardige organisasie, waarborg Whistle
Blowers SA dat hulle nie die besonderhede sal bekend maak van
enigeen wat hulle met inligting oor moontlike onwettige bedrywighede nader nie. Sodra Whistle Blowers die inligting ontvang het,
sal hulle Oceana laat weet dat daar ’n moontlike probleem is. Oceana
sal dan ’n interne ondersoek las en indien die inligting waar blyk te
wees, sal die Groep die ondersoek voortsit met watter regstappe ook
al nodig is om die oortreders vas te trek en te vervolg.
4. Hoekom het Oceana besluit om opnuut in hierdie program te
belê, en watter sukses, indien enige, het dit tot dusver behaal?
Soos ek vroeër genoem het, selfs al lei net een oproep tot ’n
ondersoek wat uiteindelik keer dat die maatskappy ’n geldelike verlies
ly, is dit die moeite werd om die diens beskikbaar te stel. Ons werknemers verdien om in ’n eerlike, misdaadvrye omgewing te werk wat
voortgesette voorspoed vir die maatskappy en die langtermynsekerheid van werksgeleenthede verseker. Suksesse tot dusver sluit in die
onthulling van ’n bedrogspul tussen ’n werknemer en ’n verskaffer,
wat die maatskappy ’n groot klomp geld sou kos.
5. Hoe het die maatskappy sy verbintenis tot hierdie program
aan belanghebbendes oorgedra? Ons het ’n herbewusmakingsveldtog van stapel gestuur met behulp van videoaanbiedings/
werksessies op alle persele, die aanbring van plakkate met die tolvrye
nommer om te bel, en outomatiese skermboodskappe op alle
rekenaars in Augustus/September. Kennisgewings oor die diens is ook
elektronies en met gewone pos aan alle kliënte, verskaffers en
aandeelhouers gestuur.

MUSA UKOYIKA UKUNTAMA…
Ukuthintela ubusela, ubuqhetseba, ukumosha, ungquzulwano,
amaqela emigewu, kunye nobuqhophololo … Oku kokona kujongwe
kuko yinkqubo yooNtamnanii, abathi bakhunjuzwa ngayo abasebenzi
benkampani i-Oceana ngexesha loququzelelo lokunikezela ngolwazi
kubo bonke abasebenzi benkampani kwezi veki zimbalwa zidlulileyo.
“Ukuntama kulwaphulo-mthetho” akuyonto intsha kodwa ingaba
abasebenzi jikelele, baziva benokuzithemba ngokwaneleyo ekusebenziseni le nkonzo? Iqela elicocayo liphakamise oku kunye neminye
imibuzo embalwa kwigosa leSigqeba soThotyelo, uBarrie King.
1. Barrie, abasebenzi sele bephendule njani kule nkonzo ukusukela ukuba yaphehlelelwa kwiminyaka embalwa eyadlulayo?
Le nkonzo yaphehlelelwa ngo-Okthobha ka-2004 kusetyenziswa
umnikezeli ngeenkonzo ongomnye kwaye yaguqukela kwinkqubo
yombutho wooNtamnani woMzantsi Afrika, yaba ngumbutho ozimele
ngokupheleleyo ngoFebruwari ka-2006. Ukuzokuthi ga ngoku
kubekho ukuphendula okudikidiki kule nkqubo, ngenxa yokwanda
kwabasebenzi nokutshintsha rhoqo kwendlela elimile ngayo eli
shishini kwiminyaka edlulileyo, siya sabona ukuba masiphinde
siluphehlelele oluququzelelo.
2. Ndinombono wakhe wonke ubani enokuxhalaba malunga
nokuba unokukuthathela ingqalelo ukusebenzisa le nkonzo ngokuthi azibuze lo mbuzo, “Ingaba kuqinisekisiwe ukuba andisayi
kubhengezwa esidlangalaleni, okanye ingaba ikhona enye indlela
ekunokwenziwa ngayo?” Ungaphendula uthini koku? Okokuqala,
nabani na othi “antame” unokukhetha ukuziveza okanye ahlale
engaziwa – oku kuxhomekeke kuntamnani lowo. Okwesibini, ukuba
ubani uthi azazise, ulwazi nengcombolo ezimalunga naye ziye
zigcinwe ziyimfihlelo ngumboneleli ngeenkonzo kwaye azaziswa
kwinkampani i-Oceana, ngaphandle kokuba umntu lowo uthi
anikezele ngemvume yokuba igama lakhe malaziswe.
3. Nangona kunjalo, inkxalabo emalunga nokuba esengolathwa
ngexesha lophando emva “kokuntama” iyaqondakala kwaye iyavakala. Ingaba sikhona isiqinisekiso esingaphaya esinokuthi sinikwe
oontamnani? Njengombutho othembakeleyo wooNtamnani woMzantsi
Afrika, uqinisekisa ukuba awusayi kwazisa naziphi na iinkcukacha
zakhe nawuphi na umntu othi aqhagamshelane nawo malunga nokuxela
izenzo ezingekho mthethweni. Nje ukuba lufumaneke ulwazi, lo mbutho
uza kwazisa inkampani i-Oceana ngokuba kukho ingxaki enobuzaza.
Emva koko i-Oceana iza kumisela uphando lwangaphakathi kwaye,
ukuba olo lwazi lufumaniseka lunobunyani, iza kwenza uphando
isebenzisa nawaphi na amanyathelo asemthethweni afunekayo
ukufumana nokugweba abophuli-mthetho.
4. Kutheni i-Oceana iphinde yatyal’ imali kule nkqubo kwaye
yeyiphi impumelelo, ukuba ikhona, esele ibenayo ukuzokuthi ga
namhlanje? Njengoko sele kukhankanyiwe ngasentla, nkqu nokuba
umnxeba omnye ukhokelela kuphando oluthi luphele lusonga
ukulahlekelwa kwenkampani yimali, kubalulekile ukunikezela ngale
nkonzo. Abasebenzi bethu bafanele ukusebenza kwindawo eyanisekileyo nengenalo ulwaphulo-mthetho ethi iqinisekise uhlumo oluqhubekekayo kwinkampani ngokunjalo nokugcina imisebenzi ikhuseleke
ixesha elide. Ukuzokuthi ga namhlanje impumelelo iquka ukutyhila
izenzo zobuqhophololo phakathi komsebenzi nomnikezeli ngeenkonzo
ebezinokuxabisa ilahleko enkulu eyimali kwinkampani.
5. Inkampani le inxibelelene njani namahlakani ayo malunga
nokuzibophelela kwayo kule nkqubo? Sizibandakanye kuququzelo
lokwazisa ngokutsha sisebenzisa imiboniso yeevidiyo/ucweyo kuzo zonke
iindawo ekuzo inkampani le, sixhoma iiposta
ezinenombolo yomnxeba yasimahla, kwaye
sinazo nezikhuseli zeskrini kuzo zonke
iiKhompyutha zethu ngenyanga kaAgasti/Septemba. Ii-imeyili ezicebisa ngale
nkonzo nazo zathunyelwa, kwakhona
saposelwa abaxumi bethu, abanikezeli
ngeenkonzo, kunye namahlakani ethu.
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OCEANA WELCOMES
NEW EMPLOYEES
Oceana Group and its subsidiaries welcomed the
following new employees between
April and August 2012.
We wish them well in their new roles.

Bruce Braithwaite
Sales Manager
BAT

Denis Davids
Marine Superintendent
BCP

Richard Atkins
Marine Superintendent
BCP

Rizwana Khan
Credit Controller
BCP

Ernest Govender
Branch Manager
CCS Bayhead

Aubrey Baird
Electrician
CCS City Deep

Senzo Nsele
Reach Truck Driver
CCS City Deep

Kereng Sibisi
Forklift Driver
CCS City Deep

Bhekinkosi Zulu
Forklift Driver
CCS City Deep

Frans Modibe
Reach Truck Driver
CCS City Deep

Bronwyn Bermidie
Receptionist
CCS City Deep

Wentzel Lottering
General Worker
CCS Duncan Dock

Elario Griego
Ops Admin Clerk
CCS Duncan Dock

Phumeza Malote
Receptionist
CCS Epping

Nishada Govender
Assistant Accountant
CCS Head Office

Nick Hoffman
Supply Chain Manager
CCS Head Office

Juan Swanepoel
Customer Manager
CCS Head Office

Lana Laban
Integrated Mgmt.
Systems Controller
CCS Paarden Eiland

Joseph Kamenye
General Worker
CCS Namibia

Alfeus Kashimbulu
General Worker
CCS Namibia

Carlos Shatyohamba
General Worker
CCS Namibia

Teodor Teodora
General Worker
CCS Namibia

Abdul Abrahams
Fitter
LBF

Benjamin Rich
Fitter
LBF

Roland Joseph
Warehouse Foreman
LBF

Wendy Coetzee
Stock Controller
LBF

Transformation Officer
Oceana Group

Kirana Singh

BAT – Blue Atlantic Trading • BCP – Blue Continent Products • CCS - Commercial Cold Storage • LBF – Lamberts Bay Foods
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LUCKY STAR ENTRENCHING ITS ICONIC BRAND STATUS
Lucky Star has once again been named as one of South Africa’s top brands. The market
leader in most canned fish sectors, Lucky Star was named second in the Tinned Food
category and eighth in the Overall Favourite Brand category in the Sunday Times/TNS
Top Brands Survey.
The Sunday Times/TNS Top Brands Survey is conducted annually in an effort to track the
brands that have the most resonance with South African consumers. Brands are measured
against a number of criteria: brand familiarity, or awareness of the brand amongst the general
public; user experience, where consumers rate the brand according to their experience and
interaction with it; and brand presence or size, where the brand market share is scored.
According to Lucky Star Marketing Manager, John Stephenson, the Sunday Times/TNS Top
Brands Survey provides one of the highest level of recognition that can be given to a brand in
the local brand space, especially for FMCG, as it measures across categories on exposure and
relevance of brands to consumer. “We value the survey and regard it as an honest reflection
of how we are engaging with our consumers and growing the brand. It is important to us that
we continue to score well, as our scores tell us that consumers are responding positively to our
continued focus on ensuring that the brand remains relevant by offering a product that is tasty
and versatile, of a consistent quality and offers value for money,” he says.
Lucky Star has consistently fared well in the Tinned Foods category, retaining second
position for two consecutive years, after category leader Koo. It has appeared in the Top Ten
in the Overall Favourite Brand category for three consecutive years, following a concerted
effort by the brand management team to adapt and grow according to consumer needs.
John says regular research is conducted to understand and respond to consumers everchanging needs. “We have invested in growing our Lucky Star range by adding products such
as pickled and curried pilchards, and new flavours of canned sardines, all of which resulted
from consumer feedback. We consider innovation ahead of changes in consumers’ needs as
integral to Lucky Star’s success, and we will continue with our aggressive innovation programme into the future.”

In June, Lucky Star launched a new
campaign called "Unleash Your
Inner Foodie" encouraging consumers to try and get creative with
the full nutritious product range.
The campaign includes advertisements placed in magazines and
recipe books, online and on busshelters, recipe books and online.
In addition, there are five new 30
second television adverts (and 10
second stings) being broadcast on
many channels including SABC 3,
e-TV, MNet, BBC Food and many
others. (See back cover for one of
the print ads).

CCS Paarden Eiland receives
Certificate of Emergency Preparedness
The City of Cape Town’s Disaster and Risk Management
recently honoured Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) Paarden
Eiland with a Certificate of Emergency Preparedness in order
to thank them for their commitment to safety and for being
prepared in the event of a major disaster.
According to Ricky Lenders, a representative for the City’s Disaster
and Risk Management team, “It is important for companies to
comply with emergency requirements in order to effectively respond
to any eventuality. CCS Paarden Eiland has displayed commitment to
keeping abreast of emergency procedures.”
Before the certificate can be awarded,
a company must demonstrate that
it meets the following criteria:
Left to Right: Kobus Louw (General
Manager Epping and Paarden Eiland),
Ricky Lenders (Representative
Disaster and Risk Management),
Jaco Ollewagen (Regional
Maintenance Manager –
CPT) and Patrick Kerspuy
(Operations Manager –
Paarden Eiland)
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• It must be in possession of an Emergency Plan with clearly defined
roles and functions of the emergency management structure;
• An adequate proportion of personnel must be trained in the
emergency management , first aid and fire fighting disciplines; and
• A full evaluation exercise must take place during which an
acceptable standard of emergency preparedness is confirmed.
For CCS, which prides itself on maintaining the highest standards in
respect of environment, health and safety management, the award
was quite an achievement.

G R O U P & I N D U S T RY N E W S

LUCKY STAR YOUTH CAMPAIGN
Oceana Brands’ Lucky Star division recently ran a provincewide competition encouraging the Western Cape youth to
share their dreams for their future and to win money towards
making these dreams a reality.
The competition was run in conjunction with Good Hope FM
during Carl Wastie’s Saturday Teen Show, as well as advertisements
in the local press from the 1st to the 25th May 2012. Contestants
were encouraged to share their dreams of what they wanted to
become when they completed their high school education. They
had to log onto the competition mobi-site to register and write
and short paragraph of what inspired them and what their dreams
were for the future.
The five nominees who had the most exciting and compelling
dreams were selected, and Carl Wastie encouraged family, friends

1st Prize
Aviwe Molose from
Langa won R50 000.
She wants to be a
pharmacist

2nd Prize
Keenon Williams, from
Bishops Lavis won
R20,000; He wants to
be an animator.

and the community to vote for their favourites, giving them a
chance to win their share of R100 000.00 to put towards making
their dreams come true. They were invited to record their very
own "VOTE FOR ME" 30 second radio spots, as well as pose for a
photo session so that a “VOTE FOR ME” press advertisements could
be developed. These radio slots and press advertisements ran in
the community papers, and Die Son, further encouraging the
Western Cape public to vote for their favourite future star.
After a nail biting finale at Vangate Mall in Athlone on the 7 July,
the winner and runners up were announced. Fouziya Kenney from
Lansdowne who correctly predicted the winner also won R5 000
towards her dream. It was an extremely exciting and rewarding
day that saw really happy Western Cape Teens win big in order to
fulfil their dreams.

3rd Prize
Stephanie Williams from
Mitchell’s Plain won
R10,000. She wants to
be a social worker.

4th Prize
Kashiefa Amos, from
Lavender Hill won
R5 000. She wants to
be a veterinarian.

5th Prize
Kyle Minnaar from
Ravensmead won
R5 000. He wants to
be a sports scientist.

The winners, audience, members of the Lucky Star brand management team and
DJ Carl Wastie, at Vangate Mall

TOP ROW L–R: The finalists. Do I read or eat first? BOTTOM ROW L–R: For some it was quite a nail-biting experience. Visitors were given
information and a food tasting. Carl Wastie working his magic
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LONG SERVICE AWARDS

Alex Bisset
BCP
10 years

Pierre Rocher
BCP
10 years

Mariam Peters
Oceana Lobster
10 years

Russel Penny
BAT
10 years

Andoni Garcia
BAT
10 years

Ricardo Naidoo
CCS Duncan Dock
10 years

Zengesile Mvalo
CCS Duncan Dock
20 years

Zandisile Mpetyesi
CCS Duncan Dock
20 years

Thembinkosi Magxidolo
CCS Duncan Dock
20 years

Jaco Nell
CCS City Deep
20 years

Albert Mthembu
CCS City Deep
20 years

Rubin Simons
CCS Epping
10 years

Felicia Kerchoff
CCS Epping
20 years

Karen Hughes
CCS Paarden Eiland
25 years

Randall Bell
CCS Duncan Dock
10 years

PROMOTIONS
The following employees were promoted,
and we wish them well in their new roles.

Sammy Williams
Supervisor - Live
Oceana Lobster Hout Bay
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Gerado Wichman
Supervisor – Frozen
Oceana Lobster Hout Bay

Zukisani Mbonjeni
Supervisor – Tank Holding
Oceana Lobster Hout Bay

G R O U P & I N D U S T RY N E W S

OCEANA BRANDS’ MECHANICAL
ENGINEER IN HOUT BAY RETIRES – AGAIN
Over the years, since being employed at Oceana
Brands (OB), Eric Pocock has developed a
reputation for being the man who can “fix
anything”.
He has been instrumental in ensuring continuous availability of the fishmeal plant, as well as
introducing innovation in the production process
and various environmental and technological initiatives. A certified Mechanical Engineer, Eric started
working at OB when it was still called South African
Sea Products on 1 November 1993. He was awarded
a Bachelor of Science Degree from the University of
South Africa.
Eric has worn many caps during his career – that of Project
Manager; Maintenance Manager; Safety, Health and Risk Manager
and Environmental Manager. Although he officially retired in

2011, Eric remained at Oceana to assist with
technical projects, especially following the installation of a tri-canter system (where two liquids
with different specific gravities can be individually
separated from solids) in December 2010.
According to Eric, some highlights of his time
at Oceana was overseeing the installation and
operation of a vapour treatment plant, which
includes two chemical scrubbing tanks and a gas
incineration system, and the construction of a 3Stage Waste Heat Evaporator Plant.
To many of his colleagues, Eric has become
something of a legend. His extensive knowledge of the production
processes, operating equipment optimisation, mechanical and
electrical maintenance skills have made him a valuable asset,
which will be very hard to replace.

Lucky Star launches its new recipe book
There was much anticipation ahead of the Lucky Star new recipe
book launch. Media and “foodies” – people who write and blog
about food – were invited to the event along with business
partners, and Oceana Group management and staff. Tidings
editor, Anthea Abraham, also attended and submitted this report.
There was a moment of pride when I arrived at the Granger Bay
Hotel School Restaurant and saw the Lucky Star flag poles fluttering
in the wind. The venue and weather (a rare warm winter’s day) were
perfect. Guests were allowed to mingle with home-brewed ginger
beer, Lucky Star samoosas and canapés, while the sounds of a jazz
band played in the background.
Shortly after being seated, Lucky Star Marketing Manager, John
Stephenson, described how the author of the new book, Tamsin
Snyman, worked as a young chef with her mom, the late Lanice Snyman, on the first and second Lucky Star recipe book published in 2003
and 2009, respectively. Everyone was sufficiently impressed when
John stated that the recipe book not only includes the full Lucky Star
product range but that all product packaging has been modernised
and is now fully compliant with the Consumer Protection Act.
South African Chefs Association (SACA) General Manager, Graham
Donet, announced that the organisation has entered into a partnership with Lucky Star to create an increased awareness about the benefits of using canned fish products, with emphasis on production safety,
variety of application, convenience, supply as well as the numerous
nutritional and health benefits. Aside from educating consumers, chefs
and students on the benefits of using Lucky Star products, the partnership between SACA and Lucky Star hopes to increase the demand
within all catering channels for Lucky Star canned fish products.
According to Donet, SACA will also endeavour to promote Lucky Star
in the three and four star market.
The Heart and Stroke Foundation of South Africa also sent a
representative to highlight its endorsement of Lucky Star products as
an excellent source of wholesome protein and Omega 3.
Of course, the other star of the afternoon was the author herself,
Tamsin Snyman, who attributed her toddler’s high level of intelli-

TOP: New Lucky Star recipe book with the menu for the launch event ABOVE: Lucky
Star Marketing Manager John Stephenson with author, Tamsin Snyman, in the foreground

gence to the fact that she ate platefuls of Lucky Star during her
pregnancy when her mom was planning the second edition of the
recipe book. Tamsin said one of the best features of the latest book
was that it has been divided into three sections – 10, 20 and 30
minute meal preparation times to manage life’s hectic pace, which
gives more meaning to the book’s title, “You can with Fish”. Visit
www.luckystar.co.za/recipes to get a copy of the recipe book.
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EMERGING MANAGERS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
could contribute in a unique way to make our project a
In July, another group of Oceana employees completed the
NA
A
E
C
success. The way in which we were able to pull together
Emerging Managers Development Programme (EMDP) at
O
E
ORAT
CORP UES
L
during
peak times of stress was great. However, what made
the University of Stellenbosch Business School (USB).
VA
the process enjoyable for me was that we could share ideas
The programme is specifically adapted for the Oceana Group and
and opinions freely, and we could all uplift, encourage, and
focuses on building leadership and management skills in new or
motivate each other when it was most needed. What we were able
emerging managers, and helps participants gain the confidence and
to do very well as a group was navigate our way through the
capability needed to respond effectively to business challenges. It
challenges and the differences of opinion in a way that never
covers a fairly broad spectrum of modules including Managerial Roles
hindered our focus toward achieving our common goal.
& Leadership Skills, Financial Management, Operations & Project
Ultimately, I think our group achieved the best presentation results
Management, Managing Conflict, Communication & Presentation
because we were well prepared, the presentation itself was well
Skills, Personal Mastery, and Coaching for Performance. GSS Project
designed, and we all felt passionately about our subject and the
Coordinator, Renzke Treu, was selected as the best student on the
business solutions presented to the panel.
EMDP this year, while her team also won the “Best Syndicate Group”
award. She supplied the Tidings panel with the following account of
Key Challenge
the course and her experience completing it.
An aspect of this process that has been one of my biggest learnings
I believe that the EMDP is an invaluable learning opportunity for
is time management and the ability to prioritise what is most
new managers because it is structured in a way that encourages
important. It was quite challenging to “juggle” work, family commitexperiential learning, and really pushes the boundaries of your comfort
ments, and still find the time required to complete my assignments
zone. Throughout the course we were encouraged to reflect on what
and group work. There was very little free time for the six months
we have learned, and apply it back in the workplace and in our
from the start to the end of the course.
personal lives. This has enhanced my skills and competencies in all
areas of my life, not just at work.
Advice for future EMDP participants
The coaching module in particular has been very useful, as I have
My advice for future EMDP participants would be to ensure that you
been able to apply coaching techniques to enhance my role within my
have a good support system in place for the duration of the course,
team and it made me realise that I have a passion for helping others
as a significant amount of your time will be spent on the various
learn and grow, which is really the essence of what a coach does.
assignments, and on the group project. Without the support and
encouragement of my manager, team, and family, I do not think I
Learning Outcomes
could have achieved the results I did.
The course helps you understand the nature and complexity of human
behaviour, gain insight into your own strengths and areas for developFuture career development goal
ment, enhance your management skills and competencies, and
Looking forward I would like to do more coaching courses to further
ultimately improve your level of performance. It also teaches you about
develop my coaching skills. I believe that effective coaching is an
operating effectively as part of a team. Within our syndicate group
essential skill for any manager to have because it equips you with the
there was a good balance of skills and experience and each member
tools to bring out the best in yourself and others.

Standing from L-R: Renzke Treu, Ruberto Jantjies, Kevin Changoo, Buford Segal, Carmen van Wyk, Azalia Arendse, Vanessa Dedricks, Davina Arnold, Charlene Josias. Kneeling
from L-R: Darryl Hess and USB school’s EMDP facilitator Thys Pretorius.
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MORE THAN 30 EMPLOYEES GRADUATE WITH LEARNERSHIPS
Managers should they wish to follow suit. The 36 graduates
As per its corporate values, Oceana “strives to instil
embarked on the programme in 2011. Among them were
a performance-driven culture and believes the
NA
OCEA ATE
R
O
P
20 learners from Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) who regiscorrect reward, motivation and development of
R
CO UES
VAL
tered for the National Qualifications Framework (NQF)2
each employee is critical in enabling them to reach
Distribution learnership for individuals working in a stores
their full potential.”
The group truly appears to be living this value. Not only has it environment; 13 learners from Lamberts Bay Foods and CCS regisbeen voted as one of South Africa’s Top 20 high performance tered for the NQF3 Generic Management learnership to qualify
companies (see page 8) but 36 of its employees graduated from for management positions at junior level in an operations
learnership programmes at the end of August, which is a environment; and in June 2011 a further 15 learners from Oceana
nationally recognised qualification and therefore portable within Brands and Oceana Lobster opted to pursue the NQF2 Business
Administration learnership.
South Africa.
The duration of each learnership is one year but can be
In December 2011, the Tidings reported on another group of 50
employees who had completed a learnership. The article en- completed in a shorter period of time if there is recognition for
couraged other employees to contact their Human Resource prior learning (RPL) due to work experience.
From L to R: Keith de Vos (CCS
Epping), Carl Johnson (CCS Epping),
Jacobus Meyer (CCS Paarden
Eiland), Nerene Jacobs (CCS
Paarden Eiland), Lorna Paterson
(USB EMDP Coordinator), Starlon
Kordom (CCS Duncan Dock), Shaun
Tarentaal (CCS Paarden Eiland),
John Lodewyk (CCS Paarden
Eiland), Ashwin Joost (CCS Epping),
David Kortman (CCS Epping),
Bernard Williams (Oceana Brands
CT), Elvin January (CCS Epping),
Olivia Pietersen (CCS Duncan Dock)
From L-R: Adrian Johnson (CCS
Epping), Samuel Williams (Oceana
Lobster HB), Deon Poggenpoel
(Lamberts Bay Foods), Shireen
Jacobs (CCS Duncan Dock), Shaun
Losper (Lamberts Bay Foods),
Nadia Knoop (Oceana Lobster HB),
Petronella Lesch (Oceana Lobster
SHB), Felicia Kerchhoff (CCS
Epping), Stephneill Abdol (Oceana
Lobster SHB), Teswill Erasmus (CCS
Duncan Dock)

From L-R: Sulaiman Salie (Oceana
Brands-HB), Gerardo Wichman
(Oceana Lobster HB), Candice
Williams (Oceana Brands HB),
Benjamin Joubert (Oceana Brands
HB), Angeline Maneveldt (Oceana
Brands CPT), Shamiela Bester
(Oceana Brands HB), Senovia Julies
( Oceana Brands SHB ), Thandiswa
Mzi – (Blue Continent Products
CPT), Liezel Christians (Oceana
Brands CPT), Michelle Opperman
(Oceana Brands HB), Busisiwe
Banisi (Oceana Brands CPT),
Clarine Goliath (Oceana Brands
SHB), Fathia Boonzaaier (Oceana
Lobster HB), Nondumiso Kopolo
(Oceana Brands HB) Absent: Hanlie
Spence – (Oceana Brands SHB)
From L to R: Andrew Fortuin (CCS
Duncan Dock), Le Jean Esbach (CCS
Duncan Dock), Frans Thromp (CCS
Duncan Dock), Lorna Paterson
(USB EMDP Coordinator), Ashwin
Joost (CCS Epping), Nerene Jacobs
(CCS Paarden Eiland), Kenneth
Jasson (CCS Epping), Shaun
McGuire (CCS Epping), Judy Joseph
(CCS Epping), Matshobana Maloi
(CCS Paarden Eiland)
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INSPIRED AND COMMITTED TO HARD WORK
therefore had to complete my assignments at
I am overwhelmed and very proud of my acawork and sometimes had to drive home at 3am
demic achievement. It has been a tough,
and be at work by 8am that same day.
demanding and challenging road but exSometimes I had to spend Saturdays and
tremely enriching.
Sundays at work doing my assignments.
In 1994 I attained by National Diploma in MarMy commitment, however, paid off as I was
keting and Sales Management at the then Peninsula
promoted from Supervisor to Admin Manager at
Technikon. After completing my studies, I struggled
Paarden Eiland in August 2009. After my first
to obtain a permanent management position within
year’s results, the EMS faculty accepted my applisales and marketing due to a lack of experience. I
cation to upgrade my course to BCom Honours
eventually accepted a position as an administrative
in Business Administration. The improved
supervisor/ cold room manager in the pack house
knowledge I gained through my studies
industry but was later retrenched. I was appointed
contributed to my promotion last year December
as a supervisor at Commercial Cold Storage (CCS)
to Admin Manager for both Epping and Paarden
Duncan Dock in August 2005.
Telfir Swanepoel
Eiland.
My life changed dramatically in November
I am blessed and thankful to the management
2008 when I became a Born Again Christian, and
this inspired me to be fearless in pursuing my goals. In 2009, of CCS for their assistance in granting me the opportunity to
management approved my motivation to study part time towards further my studies but most of all to my loving wife and mother
an Advanced Management Diploma at the University of the for their support through the years.
My objective is to effectively apply my knowledge by
Western Cape. It was a big challenge to maintain a balance
between studies and work. The fact that I did not have a personal improving my immediate working environment, as well as the
computer or internet access at home made it more demanding. I sustainability of the Oceana Group.

EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENTS OCEANA LOBSTER LIMITED
Never stop learning

Believe in yourself

Desré Kleinhans has a personal
Andre van der Ross started his
motto: “If you want to be
career at SA Sea Products in
happy and successful in life,
the fishmeal plant in 1998 as a
never stop learning, and if you
laboratory attendant and
fall, you just have to get back
general worker.
up.”
He is now the factory supervisor at Oceana Lobster in Hout
This life view prompted her to
Bay.
obtain her B-Tech Degree in InterHe knew that he wanted greater
nal Auditing through UNISA,
things for himself and his family,
from where she graduated in
and that he had the ambition to
October 2011.
grow. He could see the potential for growth but realised that if he
She joined Oceana Lobster in May 2006 as a bookkeeper and
wanted to succeed, he needed to make the effort himself.
when she finished her studies in 2011, she was promoted to
Andre was initially enrolled at PMI while he was employed at
Assistant Accountant. Her perseverence, persistance and determiOceana Brands in Hout Bay. His ambition to obtain his degree grew
nation, as well as Oceana’s Study Assistance Programme, helped her
from that learning experience.He graduated in 2011 with his BSc
achieve her degree.
Honours degree in Industrial Technology and Management through
“Growing up in a poverty stricken community, I always wanted to
PMI and Oceana Lobster.
achieve something and become someone so that I could give back to
“It is extremely difficult to find a healthy balance between work,
the community, especially by helping the elderly, our children and the
study and family responsibilities. I believe that discipline and the
church,” says Desré.
ambition to succeed is what drives me to attain my goals, as well as
Desré firmly believes that in order to achieve your
the unfaltering support of my wife and the rest of my family,”
goals, you have to surround yourself with wise,
says Andre.
positive, goal-driven people, and most importantly,
A
He concludes: “It does not matter where you start in your
people who have a sense of humour.
N
OCEA ATE
career,
what matters is that you believe in yourself and have
Surely with this positive outlook, Desré will
OR
CORP UES
the
willingness
to learn. Look at your career from a long-term
easily reach her goals and fulfil her dreams of
VAL
perspective. No one gets to where they are overnight.”
making a difference.
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Oceana Brands employs more
than 200 seasonal workers
Due to the seasonal nature of the fishing industry, for
specific periods within each year, Oceana is able to offer
employment to people who would otherwise have no work.
With the pilchard season in full swing, 210 seasonal fish packing
and processing jobs were created at the cannery in St Helena Bay.
Among these were 180 employees appointed to implement an
additional shift in the cannery, and 30 additional workers to pack
flat cans and pilchards in curry. The season is expected to end in
around October, where after the workers will be able to apply to
the Department of Labour for unemployment benefits.

IMPROVING EFFICIENCIES WITHIN THE GROUP
Over the past two years, Oceana Brands (OB) has been redesigning its SA supply chain network in order to manage the
flow of product in a more cost effective manner and ensure that
product reaches the consumer as and when required. The redesign
was triggered by a dramatic increase in consumer demand with sales
figures doubling over the past four years. Oceana Brands required a
bigger warehouse in the Cape and this has resulted in signing a rental
agreement with Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) and moving into a
section of the Paarden Eiland warehouse.
According to Anthonie van Niekerk, Oceana Brands Supply Chain
Executive, in the past, OB utilised its own warehouse in Cape Town
and outsourced the movement of its stock in Durban, Johannesburg,
Port Elizabeth, East London and Bloemfontein. The bulk of the product,
about 75%, is aimed at satisfying demand in areas in and surrounding
Johannesburg and Durban, with the remaining product destined for
consumers in other areas. Due to the fact that the outsourced
warehousing function adds R7.00 per carton to the overall supply
chain costs, as well as the nature of the product volumes, it was
decided to consolidate the Cape warehouses to reduce costs and
improve customer service. The outsourced warehousing function in
Port Elizabeth, East London and Bloemfontein was therefore no longer
needed and was changed to cross-docking, which has translated into
a R4,50 per carton cost saving.
According to Anthonie, the process called “cross-docking” means
that orders are consolidated, picked and packed at the central

locations, trucks then load and transport the product to the relevant
area, and once there, it is off-loaded and reloaded onto smaller
trucks that delivers it to customers.
Anthonie says significant time was spent searching for suitable
space and the decision to rent space from CCS was mainly driven by
the benefits of optimizing capacities within the Group rather than
spending money outside. The section of the CCS warehouse utilised by
OB, which has a capacity of 6,000 pallets, has been converted to
ambient, as opposed to below zero temperature.
He says the warehouse owned by OB in Paarden Eiland, which
was previously used by Lucky Star, is now used to store fishmeal.
As for future plans, Anthonie says OB is working on creating a
“super warehouse” in Durban with a capacity of 13,500 pallets for
the imported component of their products.

Oceana Brands’ cold storage area at CCS in Paarden Eiland
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OCEANA GROUP
HEATS UP THE MRG
FIREFIGHTING
COMPETITION
The Regional Mutual Risk Group (MRG) Fire Fighting Competition for the Western Cape took place on the 27 July 2012
and the various Oceana divisions displayed outstanding performances by claiming the top three places.
Thirty four companies participated, including Nampak, SPAR, Tiger
Brands and County Fair and sent their best teams to display their skills.
Oceana Group proudly boasted teams from Oceana Brands (OB)
in St Helena Bay and Hout Bay, as well as teams from across the
Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) division. OB St. Helena Bay received
top honours with their red and blue teams winning first and second
place, respectively. CCS Paarden Eiland and Duncan Dock also
showed impressive teamwork - Paarden Eiland clinched 3rd position
and Duncan Dock placed 9th overall.
The MRG competition requires well-trained teams of five participants to perform dry chemical powder (DCP) drills, as well as hose
drills. Qualities and skills such as leadership, technique and planning
are evaluated in order to determine the best fire teams.
The participating teams described the day as exciting and overwhelming. Clinton Manuel, Divisional Commander for Fire Training,
Cape Town Fire and Rescue Service, had this to say about the competition: “It is a great privilege for us to run with an event of this nature.
It shows the commitment from companies to become fire smart and
be prepared to tackle fire safety, as well as function as fire professionals. The competition displays impressive skill and certainly makes
our jobs easier, but also indicates a confidence from the various
teams that they will indeed be able to stand tall and contain potentially dangerous situations. Companies are expressing commitment
through these fire teams and in turn ensuring a more stable industry.”
The winning teams will compete at the National MRG Fire
Fighting competition on the 23rd November 2012.

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM:
TEAM 2: 1st place Blue: L. Owies (team captain); R. Paulse; L. Mhlekwa; X. Mhanji;
H. Carolus. TEAM 1: 2nd place Red: A. Farmer (team captain); F. Samaai; P. VD Horst;
H. Ketello; R. Talmakkies. TEAM 3: Back row from left to right: S. Tarentaal; M. Maloi;
A. Opperman. Front row from left to right: M. Dedricks; J. LLodewyk.
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QUICK RESPONSE PREVENTS DISASTER
The 8th of February 2012 is not a day that Oceana Brands’ St
Helena Bay factory manager, Morris Fortuin, will easily forget.
At approximately 19h10, the fire alarm was activated at the
security gatehouse. Security officer, Liezel Talmakkies, contacted
Letitia Claasen, the standby manager, at 19h13. Morris and August
Farmer, the transport and security coordinator, who were still on the
premises, immediately reacted and rushed towards the area indicated
by the fire alarm panel. Together with the security guard on duty,
they started extinguishing the fire.
Morris meanwhile informed Frans Engelbrecht, the Cannery
Manager; Philip Conradie, the Operations Director; Gert Engelbrecht,

the Engineering Manager; and the fire team about the fire and
instructed security to call the Fire Station. The fire brigade arrived 20
minutes later by which time August had already extinguished the fire.
The Western Cape District Municipal fire team entered the electrical
distribution room where the fire had occurred and declared the area safe
after completing an on-site inspection. Damage was caused to the
walls and ceiling, two distribution boards, battery cables and finished
product in the retorts (final oven where sterilisation takes place).
The total loss, including finished product, amounted to R1,2
million. The cause of the fire was identified as an electrical fault.
BELOW: From left to right: August Farmer, Charles Fortuin, Morris Fortuin

DAFF’S VISIT TO OCEANA IN HOUT BAY
The Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries recently
employed 20 Fisheries Development Workers who visited
Oceana’s Hout Bay factories as part of their induction
programme.
The group of 20 individuals were given a short introduction to
the Oceana Group and the lobster operations by Anthea Abraham
and Nigel Lawrence, whereafter they proceeded on a tour of the lobster processing facilities. The vistors were completely intrigued by
what they saw of the operational process, and the highlight of the
visit, besides seeing the live lobster “up close”, was the live lobster

packing. They were amazed to see 42 live lobsters go into one box.
The group then moved to Oceana Brands’ site where resident
engineer, Eric Pocock, explained the operational cycle. The rest of the
Brands team also pitched in to give them an holistic picture of the
business and the benefits created in terms of employment in Hout
Bay and corporate social investment. The visitors happily donned the
white hard hats and overalls that were provided before embarking
on a walkthrough of the plant.
BELOW: New DAFF employees at Oceana Brands’ Hout Bay fishmeal plant with site
manager, Dan Jaftha (far left) and engineer, Erick Pocock (far right).
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COMMERCIAL COLD
STORAGE HONOURS
MANDELA DAY
Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) staff combined their efforts to
spread some much needed hope by visiting Ons Plek, the only
residential Child and Youth Care Centre in Cape Town that
specialises in developmental and therapy services for girls who
have lived, worked or begged on the streets.
Donations of food, toiletries and blankets were collected and
handed over to the residents of the shelter.
The administrative staff of CCS Duncan Dock, meanwhile arranged
a soup kitchen to feed the people of Pumlani, a small informal
settlement along Old Strandfontein road near Grassy Park, on the
Sunday after Mandela Day. Most of the people who benefitted were
children under the age of ten. The volunteers were able to provide
the residents with a bowl of soup and fresh buttered bread.
One of the volunteers from Duncan Dock shared his thoughts on
the day: “It was truly an amazing experience and we walked away
with more than we gave. The saddest thing was that as the pots
began to empty, the lines became longer. This initiative has inspired
us to continue with a monthly soup kitchen, where we will be visiting
various underprivileged areas.”
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EMPLOYEES AT
OCEANA HOUSE OFFER
67-MINUTES IN A BID
TO STOP HUNGER
About 200 employees based at Oceana House participated
in a meal packaging event in support of Stop Hunger Now
Southern Africa on 23 August.
The event was held on the back of Mandela Day. There was
huge excitement and fun as the employees, split into teams
within each division – Blue Continent Products, Oceana Brands,
Oceana Lobster, Squid and Fries, Oceana Group Head Office –
donned caps branded with the Oceana Foundation logo and
accepted a challenge to pack 67 boxes by the end of the day.
Each team received a short briefing before the clock started
ticking and counting the number of boxes packed and sealed
before the next team arrived. Step 1 was filling the meal packets
with rice, soya mince and soup mix; step 2 was weighing the
packets to ensure that it was the correct weight; step 3 was
sealing the packets; step 4 was labelling; and step 5 was packing
36 meal packets into a box and sealing the box. Members of the
Oceana executive team were also present – adding to the fun and
team spirit. Needless to say, the day was a huge success. The
challenge was met – 67 boxes were packed containing 36 meal
packs, which equates to 14, 688 meals for children under the age
of six years, once the content of each pack is cooked.
Feedback received from some of the employees was that it
was “a great initiative and a fun rewarding experience” and, “we
need to arrange more events like it,” while the Oceana Foundation caps also seemed to have been a hit!
The boxes will be distributed to crèches in St Helena Bay and
Hout Bay.

C O R P O R AT E S O C I A L R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

For some it got messy

Some attached pack labels.

Some had to weigh

Some added the contents

Some sealed the packs

Pressed and ready for the box... and some ensured the correct number of packs per box

50 boxes - almost there

Packing the last box

Members of the Executive who joined in the fun
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STOP HUNGER MEALS HANDOVER TO PLAYGROUPS
A second and final handover of the meals packaged by Oceana
Brands at the Weskus Mall on the 9th December 2011 in
support of Stop Hunger Now Southern Africa (Stop Hunger)
took place in June. The non-profit organisation launched an
Outcomes Based Feeding Support programme in the Western Cape
to work with under-resourced Early Childhood Development (ECD)
centres to ensure one nutritional meal per learner per day. Stop
Hunger invited Oceana to partner with them to extend the
programme to St Helena Bay, one of the core focus areas of the
group’s corporate social investment programme.

Constance Gatyo (2nd from left) and children at the Kuyasa Playgroup. Oceana Staff l-r:
Titania Stefanus- Zincke (front far left), Tony Van Boom (Oceana Brands St Helena Bay)
(back row 3rd from left), Leatitia Claassen (Oceana Brands St Helena Bay) (back row 2nd
from right) and Hensie Louw (Oceana Lobster St Helena Bay) (back row far right).

A total of 16 200 meals were available for distribution with Call
to Serve soup kitchen, Hondeklip Bay Help soup kitchen and Huis van
Liefde old age home receiving the first boxes. The following crèches
were identified as beneficiaries for the remaining meals: Life Daycare,
Siyazama Daycare, Kuyasa Playgroup and Thuso One Stop.
Managers from various divisions within the group assisted with the
handover, which put smiles on the faces of all involved. One of the
play groups indicated that they would be using the canned fish to
make fish cakes that will be frozen to ensure that they can benefit
from it for at least a few months.

Nolinda Ndabakayise, (back row 2nd from left) staff and children at the Life Day Care.
Oceana Staff l-r: Titania Stefanus- Zincke (back row far left), Leatitia Claassen (Oceana
Brands St Helena Bay) (back row 3rd from right), Tony Van Boom (Oceana Brands St
Helena Bay) (back row far right).

E N V I R O N M E N TA L S U S TA I N A B I L I T Y

OCEANA BRANDS ST HELENA BAY REVIEWS
ITS PROVISIONAL ATMOSPHERIC LICENCE
Oceana Brands St Helena Bay
(Oceana) recently conducted a set of
investigations with the help of
various external consultants to review
whether it has met the conditions of
its provisional atmospheric emission
licence (AEL), which was awarded
with specific conditions on 3 August
2011. Upon completion of the investigation, a review meeting was with the Western Cape Department
of Environmental Affairs and Development, the National
Department of Environmental Affairs and West Coast District
Municipality officials on 7 August 2012.
According to Oceana Brand’s Process Engineering Manager,
Kevin Changoo, the investigations focused on whether Oceana
has met the conditions of its provisional AEL and considered the
control of, what is called, fugitive emissions; preservation of raw
product; environmental noise; emissions of hydrogen sulphide and
monitoring; replacement of old and redundant equipment and
implementation of best available technology; establishment of a
communication forum with interested and affected parties, inclu-
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ding community members in and around
St Helena Bay; and treatment of noncondensable compounds. It also included
reporting on other requirements
contained in the provisional AEL.
In order to ensure compliance with
the provisional AEL, external consultants
had to be involved in the investigations
and have provided recommendations
for improved and/or alternate technology.
A separate annual report required earlier this year, meant that
Oceana had to analyse various stack emissions and conduct
ambient analysis tests. The latter must be conducted biannually.
The report also included other emission related information as
stipulated in the provisional AEL.
A key finding from the various investigations was that a more
detailed investigation is needed to identify the best method for
treatment of non-condensable vapour emissions. That is, different
options can be considered at this stage but further testing,
analysis and calculation is required before an action plan can be
developed and implemented in final form.

E N V I R O N M E N TA L S U S TA I N A B I L I T Y

THE RESPONSIBLE FISHERIES ALLIANCE
REFLECTS ON THE PAST TWO YEARS

(Lf – Rt) Oceana Group CEO, Francois Kuttel; DAFF Chief Director, Dr Johann Augustyn; and WWF-SA Senior Manager, Dr Samantha Petersen

On the 13th of June, the Responsible
Fisheries Alliance (RFA) held its annual
forum meeting in Cape Town to review its
key successes and challenges. This year the
forum specifically looked at the work done
by the RFA to promote responsible fisheries
since it was established; to unpack the
challenges facing the seafood sector; and to
find solutions for a more sustainable sector.
Attendees included officials from the
Department of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries (DAFF); researchers from the University
of Cape Town; various retailers; BirdLife SA;
FishSA and other industry associations; as well
as the Marine Stewardship Council.
Some of the successes and achievements of
key projects undertaken by the RFA were presented: a Seabirds
Energetics research project has shed light on the energy that seabirds
draw from the ocean and the extent to which their survival has been
impacted by the extraction of fish from the sea by the commercial
fishing industry; a Birdcatch Mitigation Programme has contributed
to the reduction of seabird mortality particularly during deep-sea
hake trawling; new recommendations have been developed to
manage inshore by-catch, including the setting of precautionary
catch limits for by-catch by DAFF for entire fleets; and 200 fishers
have benefitted from a Responsible Training Programme, which has
resulted in improved care for the ocean and improved relationships.
In discussing the way forward, the forum prioritised the need for
greater sharing of human and financial resources and responsibility,
as well as communication with government via a broader and more
inclusive industry discussion to address policy and research requirements. According to DAFF’s Johann Augustyn, “A forum that is more
representative of all sectors of the fisheries industry is needed to lend

greater cohesion and increased legitimacy for any possible
engagement process with government.” Oceana Group CEO,
Francois Kuttel, said that he would welcome such a forum. He added
that this would be valuable in complementing the work done by the
RFA, which is aimed at promoting healthy marine systems that will
continue to provide society with ecological, social and economic
benefits. A broader capacity challenge was identified as another
significant issue facing the creation of more sustainable fisheries with
one suggestion being to undertake a gap analysis to pinpoint exactly
where the opportunities exist to improve capacity.
The Alliance was formed in 2009 in a bid to enhance the implementation of an Ecosystems Approach to Fisheries management
(EAF) in South Africa’s fisheries. Its members include the WWF-South
Africa and four major fishing companies, namely, Irvin and Johnson
(I&J), Oceana Group, Sea Harvest and Viking Fishing. The Alliance has
the following objectives:
1. Promote and facilitate the sharing of information, expertise
and competencies to effect responsible fishing practices.
2. Influence policy and fishery governance.
3. Develop the skills of fishers and fisheries managers to
implement an EAF.
4. Promote and implement independent high-quality research
on the implementation of an EAF.
5. Effective engagement with market mechanisms (e.g.
Southern African Sustainable Seafood Initiative, Marine
Stewardship Council and retailers).
6. Positioning responsible fisheries in the public space.
At the end of the forum, the RFA committed to continuing its work
to remain relevant, proactive in developing a collaborative approach
to fisheries management, and in identifying solutions to the issues
that exist in achieving an EAF in South Africa.
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HAVE A PROBLEM? JUST “ASK NELSON”!
Oceana’s “Ask Nelson” Employee Assistance Programme (EAP), in conjuction with Kaelo, was launched
at Oceana House on 1 June 2012 following an extensive
training programme for managers and wellness
guardians.
The EAP offers a free counselling service and can be contacted
via SMS, telephone, fax, email or by logging a call on their
website.
The EAP has been extended to all permanent and seasonal
employees and all their relatives who reside in one household. It
is based on Oceana’s Wellness Policy, which states that, “Oceana
believes in a basic minimum level of care for all employees.”
The programme was developed to create a culture of wellness
at Oceana with the hope that the positive effect would be rolled
over into employees’ personal and social lives, thereby making
them better equipped to handle any situation they face.
It is a platform for employees and their managers to ensure that
all employees are given the correct tools to cope with the day-today pressures of work, home and social issues, thus becoming
healthy, happy and productive people.

The objectives outlined in the “Ask Nelson” EAP are to:
• create healthier employees
• improve staff morale thereby increasing productivity
• reduce medical expenses
• assist employees with support services such as:
o counseling for physical, mental and emotional abuse
o trauma counseling especially with the loss of a loved one and
after a traumatic experience, such as rape, hijack or an attack
o suicide hotline
o relationship management
o career guidance
o health management such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, obesity,
eating disorders, hypertension (high blood pressure) and
diabetes
o help with addiction (drug, alcohol, gambling, food, sex)
Kaelo offers telephonic and face-to-face counselling that is
strictly confidential. Management will never know who
contacted the call centre for help, unless they referred
someone to a counsellor but, even so, they will not have
access to the discussions with the counsellor.

Launch events were held at  and  St Helena Bay  CCS Durban  Blue Atlantic Trading  Hout Bay and  Cape Town
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OCEANA BRANDS
HOSTS A SOUP DAY
The Oceana Brands (OB) wellness team at Oceana House
hosted a soup tasting day on the 22nd of June 2012 to promote healthy eating and lifestyle, which was a huge success,
especially given that it took place on a cold winter’s day.
On the menu was Tomato, Pumpkin and Vegetable, and
Lentil soup along with breadsticks. Employees who accepted the
invitation were also given soup recipes, as well as apples and
pears, thanks to a generous donation from De Wet fruits.
The team says that while it is most important for an employer
to provide a safe and healthy workplace, it is also important to
encourage healthy lifestyles amongst their employees. According
to the wellness team, healthy eating ideas can be a great first
step, as good food brings people together. So, why not make it
a healthy meal!

FISHMAIL

JAYDEN RECEIVES A
DOUBLE DOSE OF GOLD!!
Thirteen year old Jayden Michaels,
son of Andrew Michaels at Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) Epping recently
competed in the South African Ryushinkan Championship, which took
place in Port Elizabeth.
According to the website www.
aikidoryushinkan.com, Ryushinka “is noncompetitive and works by taking your
partners balance. For this reason, Aikido
is not dependent upon size or physical strength and can be practiced
safely by even children of a young age.”
Jayden walked away with two gold medals and a trophy after
winning the Kata and Kumite disciplines, effectively becoming South
Africa’s new Ryushinkan Champion. When Jayden isn’t displaying
impressive martial arts skill, he is also demonstrating his exceptional
skill and talent as a long distance athlete and artist.
Andrew says he is very proud of his son’s achievement and will do
everything in his power to ensure that Jayden achieves his full potential. He has expressed his gratitude to CCS for donating Jayden’s
tracksuit for the event.
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OBITUARIES
Ismail Sterras was employed by
Oceana for 41 years, starting out
as a messenger with Lamberts
Bay Canning Company in 1949.
He headed up a team of five
drivers and messengers, who were
engaged in various duties for the
company, which included chauffeuring, car maintenance, messenger
services and general office duties,
until his retirement in August 1990.
ISMAIL STERRAS
He passed away on the 10th July
Born 24 January 1933
2012 at the age of 79.
Died 10 July 2012
Ismail was known for his quiet
humour and his sense of calm, as well as his patience. He was
an avid sports lover and a devoted father, grandfather and
great-grandfather.
Jeremy Cole, former company secretary remembers: “Ismail
was held in such great respect and affection by all at Oceana.
He was a perfect gentleman, so reliable, courteous, capable,
calm, and with a great sense of humour.” These sentiments
were echoed by Sue Paliaga, also formerly of Oceana: ”Over
the years I developed a huge respect for him. It was a pleasure
to work with him, and he was always willing, able and cheerful
in assisting in any situation. He was a wonderful man and his
family must be very proud of him.”
Ismail is survived by his wife Galima, four children, six grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.
Howard Nguqu was responsible
for the smooth running of the ice
plant at Oceana Brands in Hout
Bay, and passed away on 15 July
2012 at the age of 62.
He was well-loved and respected
by his fellow employees, including
skippers, crew, staff of the fishmeal
plant and the local boat yard. Howard
had 35 years of service with Oceana
HOWARD NGUQU
and his extensive knowledge and years
Born 28 October 1950 of experience made him an asset to
Died 15 July 2012
Oceana Brands Hout Bay.
Howard was very passionate about his work, and this
showed in the way he interacted with his colleagues. His face
lit up whenever he spoke about his family home in the Eastern
Cape, where he had a farm. He entertained the staff with
pictures and stories about his beloved horses, and invited his
colleagues to visit his farm.
Geralda Cloete, Site PA in Hout Bay says: “Oceana Brands
will not be the same without him and we all cherish the
wonderful memories that he left for us. Howard was the
typical family patriarch who saw to his family’s needs. We
salute you, ‘Tata Howard’. May your soul rest in everlasting
peace.”
Howard leaves his three sisters, and two surviving
daughters of his seven children, and was laid to rest amongst
his ancestors on his farm in the Eastern Cape.
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